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1. INIToDUCIION

l.l. lfhe Aocounts of Works Divieion for the year l98l'82
were examined by the Ad-lw hrblic Accounts Committee on

loth January, 1985. Tbe Ad'h& Cornmittee was however not

able to finalize its report, whsn it was dissolved' The Appro'
priation Accouots for the years l9t2-E3, 1983-84 and 198t1-E5,

ind the Report of the Auditor-Gcoeral of Pakistan were examined

on 4th lrfiay, I 9E6 atd 4th January, I 9E7 by thc Standing Committcc

of the National Assembly on Public Accounts.

1,2. The results of the examination of these apcounts ar€

summorized in three.-cheptcrs, namcly : Administntion of
Funds, Areas of Atteotion, and Specific rrregularities' Thc

vierws of the Committee regprdiqg regul,arization of Grant'wise

expenditure of lforks and othpr Divisions of the Federal Govern-

mint shalt however be discussed in the Report'of the Committee

on the Finance Division for the above years

1,3. (a) The Minutes, of the Froooodings of the Publh
Acoounts Committ€e, Pertaining to Works Division has bben

appended to the Rqnrt as Annexure'f'

(b) A list of Aonual Development Projects estimated !o co$

Ss. 4.3 Milion and aboie, undertaken by Pakistao Public Works

Department is also appended as Annexure-Il.

1.4. The Committee woul,rl like to ptrace on record'ib'

- profuse thanks to Mr. Riyaz H. Bokha{ Auditor Creneral of- 
Fakistan,It[r.It["A. Haq, Secrctary' National Assembly, Mr' A'R'
Mahsud, Secretary Works Division, Mr' A.A Zaidi' *Deputy
AuditorGeneral of Pakistan, Mr. IftikharAtKhan Raja, Director

General, Audit & Accounts (Works) aod thsir olhoers and staff

for the valuable hclp rendered by them in enabling thc committee
p &t throug[ this wort.
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2. ADMINISTRATION OF T"UFIDS

2.1. Works Division is mainly responsible for the following
adivities :-

(a) Execution of Civil Works programme;
(b) ltaintenancc of Government Buildings;
(c) Acquiring of ofrce and residential accommodation: and
(d) illanagemont of Governmcnt Rest Flouses.

2.2. The Funds provided to the Works Division can be
divided into two parts, koeping in view the purposes for which
they are utilize.d, Current Expenditure covers the establishment
and over head expenses, maiatenance of government buildings,
rest houses and acquiring ofrce and residential acommodations.
Development E4penditure. is rneant for construction of new
facilities.

2.3. Comparative position of provision of funds and their .

actual utilisation during the years I 98 l -82 to 1984 85 is summarized
below :-

CUNNENT EXPENDITURD
(InMillion Rr.) -
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:.4 Exccss under the currcnt expenditure in 1983'84 was

rnnirTlr,' ritre to extra expenctitule under gT"t No' 69'Civil Works'

Th" S""r.r"ry Works Division explained that the excess was neces-

sitated duc to visit of iurkish Prlsident during the ycal for.which

tle funds w€r'e not piovided by the Finance Division dgsnite

l."o*r",f requests. The explanation of Administrative Division'

however, was not found plausible as only a surn of Rs' 652'000

was incurred on renolation of State Guest flouse' Lahore at the -

f"g"; of theyear, whichcoulcl be attributed to thevisit of Turkish

Prime Minister (and not the President) to 'Lahore' The Com-

;il;;;1il;*ior", not satisfied with rhe exptanation furnished

;il; Adrninistrative Division and <lilected that the circum-

stan@s leading to the unauthorizecl expenditure of such a brgh

r"gii ua" sliuU Ue investigatecl and responsibility fixed'

S"""r",u.y Works Division was irlso directed to associate a re-

pr.r*,"ilu" of the Auditor-General of Pakistan with the investi-

gations.

2.5. In 1984-85, the excess trtrder the current expenditurc

was attributed to purchasc of Stock' Other Suspense' and Repairs

u,rJ fnfuin "n"p(Rs' 
3 / ' 8 million), which was olT set partially

6yS""i^e. ttnder other heads of Account' The Committee was not

satislie.rJ with the explanation of thc Department and dirccted that

iitit "-p*t 
should also be louked into by the Committee to be

constittrtecJ by Secretary Wolks Division' to investigate the un-

authorised. c^@sri 
"*p"uditott 

referrecl to itl Para 2'4 above'

2.6. lnstances of excess expenditure under various func-

tions over artd above the allocated aruount in respect of current

expenditure rvere alos noticed in earlier yearsi'e.' 1981-82'.and

1982-83, anci it seemed to be a regular feature of the expenditure

pattern of Works Division'

2.i. Actual utilization of
l98t-82 to 198uS"85 indicated

and 19.51" ar a short-fall of

Development Expenditure during

short-falis varYing between 6/o

l1/. in aggregate terrns'
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2.8. The Committee nasnot satisfied with the performarrceof the Works Division in this regard io, a*o reasons_

fi) t.he resohrces provided for execution of developnentplan were not fulty utilized resulting in A"fui"O U"ilir;
and

(ii) technical and administrative machinery in WorksDivision was not utilized in an optimuul way.

.2,9. The issue, therefore, uas discussed with the Adminis-
Stlr: Secretary and. his-ofrcers at tengtt. SecretarlWo"fsDivision was of the view that the Uasic cause for non_utiiizationof funds was that the scbemes were contfted by other Ministrjesand Divisions and hg did not exercise aaluate financial powersand institutional flexibitit5l to overco*" ih" bottrenecks and tomaximize the utilization of tn funds.- it 

" Corn_itt"; ;;; ;;the view that this was an issue whigh shouid be thoroug:hly cxamin-ed by the 
. 
Planning and Finance Divisions in consultation withthe agencies involved, so that tetter utJiization of fesourcescould be ensured in future.

2.!0. Another important aspectn noticed by the Committee,was in-effective institutional cintrol to restrict the executiveoftcers of the Works Division to utilize only the allocate,f resoupes.As a result, the ofrcers of the works dioirion courd incur ex.penditur.e even beyond the authorization without prio, 
"t"uru.r""froni the Finance Division. This was n or" prooounced in re-pairs and nraintenance-of buildings. The Committee has askedthe Auditor-Generar of pakistanio 

"*u-io" this issue in greaterdepth. and to nrodify thc existing ,y.;;; and procedures inconsultation w,ith the Finance Oivis'ion to ensure that WorksDivision d'ce's not over step the legislative authorization as aroutine.

2.11. The Committee was of the view that heavy excessesover. author.ised appropfa.lion and huge savings agaiist gr"rr;spcak of fi'anciar indisciprine. Exceso .t-u*, tt* ,",,rr"'.rr.J ui,Jg"
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is tantamount to taking powers of legislature by the offcers of
the Department in their own hands and perhaps lealinS no alter-

native ior the legislature but to approve it. Similarly in the case

of savings, the heavy amounts of money which could be better

utilized elsewhere for National Development were blocked for
full year. Ministry of Finance and Planning Division should

take suitable measures to prevent such malpractices'

3. AREAS OF ATTENTION

3.1. The Committee examined a number of serious irregula-

rities pertaining to \Vorks Division which had been raised by the

Auditor-Gen"tut of Pakistan in his Audit Reports for the years

lgSl-82 to 198+85. As a result a number of areas have been

isolated which need to be examined in furtber details to enable

the works Division to improve its efficiency and effectiveness'

These areas are discussed in the following paragraphs'

3.2, Contract M anage ment.- As per standard contract agre€-

ment being followed ia the Public works Department as well as

othcr engineering agencies, a contract can be terminated in case

of non-perforrnance by confiscating the security deposit or-by
executing the remaininl work departmentally or thrdugh another

contractor at the risk and cost of the original contractor'

The Committee felt that in a number of cases, the seleotion

of contractors.was not appropriate. The executive agencies then

tried to support the contractors for considerably long periods in
the hope itat tne assigned work would be completed ty fuT
withinlextended period. When they find no way to get the job

completed, the executive agencies are forced to invoke the above

provision of the contract agreement.

The aforesaid provisions are eitler too lenient or too harsh'

The Government is, therefore, a loser whpnever tlresc provisions

are invoked. If only the security deposit of the contractor is
confiscated, thenthe price differentialdue to tirne lag is muchmore

anrl thr amoult of secrrrity tlcposit is not adcquate cOmpensation

I

t

I
t

l"
t.
It

I
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for the'increased costs. ff h-ort':yg1, the contr.act is execrrtecl at
the risk and costrof the original contractor, the actio. for
recovery of the risk and cost anlourit is so delayed that either the
where aboats of the contractor are not ava.ilable or the coutractor
goes into litigatio.' The above provisions thus provc to be
se-lf ctefeatiug ani provide rrardrl' any support in timery execution
of works i'nd, irs a matter of fact. pruu.l io be an irnpediment in
efficient and.L-conomical cxecutir,n of work.

The Conrmittee, trrerefo'i:. felt trrat the above provisious of
the contrnct were noi 

'ealistic 
ancr rreed to be suita-bly amended

to make them more pr.a_*mqtic, kecping overall public interest in
view.

3.3. Delay in preparation of final bitts.-TheCornnittee
observed that i'a number of cases, the rinar bills of the contractors
were not being prcpared in time. Generally these were tlic cases
in which the contracto's had actually been ovcrpaid and the {inal
bills rryere likely to run "in.minus." This *o, noi in public interest
as prolonged delays adversely affected the chances of rebovery.:Ite works Division did not appear to have an effective
mcchanism to ensure that the final bills were preparr:d within a
reasonable period of time.

The conmittee, thereforc, directed the works l)ivisiou t,
look into this aspect and develop an adequate i'formation
system to curb this tendency

3.4. Renpval of ntaterial from site,-The Committee came
across a number of cases in which construction material was
unauthorizedly removed from sites by thecontractors on abandon-
ing the work. As per existing framework. the mate rial at site was

- under the joint custody of the Delnrtment and the contractor
and thus the latter was not empowered to rernove it from site
without prior consent of the executive agency. [t was 

'oticed 
that

not only the material was allowecl to be reruoved but also, no
timely rc'rio' uirs trken by the Dcpartmcrt to proteet ptrblic
interest.

I
I

"j-l
1.1

I
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The Comnittee, therqfore, took a.very,scrious view of tbe

situation and directed the Works Divieion to takc offectivc stops

in this regard.

3.5. Fictitious Ativances.-The Cornmittcc also noticcd thrt in
a few cases, "secured" advances were rnade to the contractors on
fi ctilious certifi cation of the Supenrisory Officers.' The Committcc'
recommended the Works Division to take a scrious noto of, thcil situation by taking exernplary action against thc ofrcors concernod.

3.6. Non-recovery of hire charges.-lt was alco obserud
that there was considerable time lag between th.c uqe ofGovorn'
mcnt'machinery provided to the contractors and rccovory of hirc
charges. As a result considerablc amounts rcmrinod outstandlry
for prolonged periods.

The Comrnittee has asked the Works Division to streamline

their system of billing and recovery.

3.7. Munagenrent of ucquired buildings.-The Committce
felt that the management of rented buildiogs was not up to the

required stanrtards and has asked the A.uditor.General of Pakis-
tan to condubt a detailcd study on the subject and subnit a report.
The Committee also apprehended' that the management of
acquired and Government owned houses was not satisfactory
and as such has asked FIAto investigate into the cases of un-
authorized occupation of these houses in connivance with the

Estate Office at Islamabad.

3.8. Quality contol in execution of works.-ln July, 1986

ihc Cha.irrnan of the Public Accounts Committee visited the follow-
ing works being executed by Pakistan Public Works Department

r n Baluchistan :-
() Rcsidential accommodation for Central Government

Servants at Saridb Road, Quctta. '
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(ii) Civil Surgeons Dispens.ry, Quetta.

(iii) Conrrnunity Ru<litoliurn,'Quetta.

(iv) Tele-communicatiorr Building, Mastung.

A speaial audit of these projects, wls also urrdertaken b1, lhe
Auditor'-Genelal 's f)cparlnlent rtl thc insllncc of the Comnrittce.

lt was observed that none of these projectl was executed
properly and supervised efrciently. The rnost deplorable aspect
was the poor quality of construction which was so evident that
some of lhC houses were not even fit for habitation. The prin-
cipal Accbunting Officer i.e. Secretary, Works Division was trot
able to provide satisfactory explanation for the poor quality
of works.

The Committee was of the view that the Works Division did
not attach adequate priority to effective quality control in corrs.
truction of government buildings. As a resrrll the users rvere
generally not quite satisfiecl rvith tht qrralitl' of work.

The Conmittee thus directed that this aspcct shoulcl be
accorded priorily and the Works Division may establish a

Quality Control Cell to ensure that the Governnrent was gcfling
full value for its Inoney.

3.9. Execution of Deposit Works.-The Conrmittee observed
that the Pakistan Public Works Departrnent was execrrtirrg Civil
Works on behalf of certain Government Agencies,treating therir
as Deposit Works. Telephone arrd Telegraph Department was
otre such agency. There was, however. not adequate coordination
between the owner and the.executive agencies in such cases uhich
had lccl to avoidable delays in satisfactory completion and hand ing
over ofthese works.

The Comnrittee, therefore, called the representatives of
Ministry of Conrmunications and the works Division to exar'inc
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this issue and the.foltowing guidelines were issued which were

acceptable to both the agencies :-
(a) There should be more frequent joint inspections of the

projects during execution of the work ;

(b) The executing agency shall be held accouutable for
all defects and irregularities ;

' (c) The executing agency shall ensure timely completion

of civif works so that the development plans of Ministry
of Communication are not adversely affected.

3.10. National Coils(ruction Linited(NCL).-National Con-

struction Limited had declined audit of its Accounts by the Auditor-
General of Pakistan.

The Committee directed Secretary, 'Works Division to ensure

that the management of National Construction Limited entertains-

the State Audit. The Managing Director, NCL assured the

Comnittee that the above directives shall be followed.

3.11. To surnntarize the whole discussions, the Committ€e
was of the view that the Works Division did not :

properly administer the financial resources placed at

its disposal ;

---: exercise effective quality control in construction of
Civil Works ; :

have a comprehensive, adequate and timely tvlayage'
ment Information System to know the prevailing situa-
tion and take corrective measures

spcedily ancl effectively handle the instances of irregu'
larities ancl waste which were either pointed by A.udit,
or were noticed by the Division itself.

The Works Division shall have to remove the above de'
ticiencies to, as a lirst step, ensure' getting full value for rnoney

provided to it by the legislature.
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4. S'XBCIEIC,IRDEIGUIaASIIIES
4.1. A brief resume of 'specific irregularities pertainingto

Works Divisioo as pointed out by the euOitot-General of
Pakistan in his reports on theaccouRts of the aforesaid years, as
well as the directives of the Public Accounts committee are recor-
ded in the following paragraphs.

.4. 2. . Adit S,eport 19[2.S3.

Fl*f --l.l of Audit ,Report.-Non Accowtal of Stores :
Rs. 1,212;618.

During physbal verification of stores in 197g, stores for
Rs. 102,228 were found short aud for Rs. l.ll million, broken.
The inquiry intpthe'loss was finalized in March, l9g4 (after6
years). Three persons were held respongible, two of whom have
erpired "'ld the third rctired

Thc Cominitteedirectd the WorksDivision to Iix responsibilir.l,

for delay in prusuing this case and holding the deiartmental
inquiry. The Audit'or-General was also advisecl tt verif1,, if
annua.l verification of stores was beirrg conducte<l r.egularlr,,and
if so, with whet rcsults.

Prnr. 1.2 ibid-Shortage of Stores : Rs. 509,462.

Stor-es for Rs. 509.162 were found short at the time of handing
over charge by a store keeper who was compulsorily retired in
1981. The case was handedovertoFlA and was reportedtobe
srrbfi.d&.

The Committee directed the Works Division ro submit a
copy of tbe ctallnn'filod by ':FlA in the_court of law so n tcr
establish that the only person involved was the store keepr.

Pme 1.3 ibid-Non Accountal of Cement : Rs. 4g,300.

60O Tons of Cement for,Rs. 276.N0
a work in July, 1977, of which 10.5 tons
to be accounted for.

were issued directly to
for Rs. 48,300 rvere vet

The conmitree decided to defer the case ancr asked the Audit
to verify the facts.
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Prxn 2 (2) ibid-.l{an ' redowry of cost of material:
Rs. 418.470.

375 t,:ns Cenrent and 9 tons steel were issued to a contractol'

for a work which was subsequently stopped but neither the re-

. maining steel and cement was taken' back not the cost thereof

,="ou.,1.4, the value of residual rneterial being Rs' 418'470'

Thc Ministry has replied that the cost could not be recover€d as

contractor has filed a suit in a Court of Law'

The case &ing sttbittdice was deferred' Works Division

was however asked to conduct an administrative inquiry within

2 months and rePort to PAC'

Pena 2 (3) ibid-,lVorr recovery oJ'dues : Rs' 240'288'

After payment of 4th running bill, there was a minus balance

ofRs. 240,i88 against a contractor' The contract was rescinded

without recoverJ/ of the above amoun't, in April' 1979 and case

for recovely against the contractor was filed in April' 1985'

The Comrnittee asked the Works DivisiT n to con'cluct an

inquiry within 2 months to find out as to why it took 6 years

foi the department to file a case against the contractor'

Pml 2(4) ibid=-Non recovery of dues : 'Rs' 30'659'

A contractor took away cernpnt worth Rs' 30'659 irl

1979 on abaudoning the work' The amount has not yet been

recovercd from the contractor'

The case was deferred being sttbiudice'

Plu 3- No n r e e' o v e r y of t i s k & c o's t char ge s fr om cont r ac t o r s :

Rs.924'442'

There were three case s of non tecoYery of risk &:ojt "llti:t
from contractors involving F(s.924,M2. Recovery of Rs. 68,079

has onlv been Irtade in two of the three cases'

The crses were deferred being wbitdice'
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Pana, 4(t).-- Non-recovery of seared advance : Rs. 5f/',924.

A secured advatce of Rs. SO4,9Z4 against material brotrght
at site in June, 1977 coald neither be recovered nor was taken
back when the work,was stopped in January, 19g0. The contractor
has filed a suit in Court of I-aw.

The Committee was. informed that payment of secured
advance had been made on fictitious certification. It therefore
desired that the Officers involved in the c:Ise may be suspendect
ald the inquiry should be finalized wthin 3 months.

Pnnn 4(2).- Non recovery of secared advance : Rs. g3,700.

Secured advance of Rs. 83,700 was outstanding against a
corrtractor when his contract was rescinded in June, 19g0. irhe
arnount has not yet been recovered.

llhe case was deferred being subjudice.

4. 3.-Auitiit Report f9B-&{

Prnn I(l).* Non-recovery of cost oJ'material: .Rs. 236,21g.

A Contractor left the work incomplete in l9gl. Flis final
bill ran into minus after adjustment of cost of material. No
effective rneasul?s have been taken to recover the cost of
material. Action against the responsible ofrcer was started only
in December, 1986.

The committee directed that action against the oficer res-
ponsible should be co'rpleted without delay. para was deferred.

Peu l(2).- Non-recovery of cost of Steel : Rs. 209,0g5.

Cost of 30 tons Steel issved to a Contractor. in October.
198 I was not recovered from his payrnents. The department
irr replr; has stated that final birl has not yet been paid ior want
of approval of rates for extra/substituted irems. The delay in
Ii'trliz',ti.n of bill leads to apprehension that no ner payment was
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due to the Contractor,' The delay also shows the ineffciency of
departmental ofrcials. lt was also not known as to how excess

quantity of Steel was issued to the Contractor-

The Committee directed that inquiry into the case should be

completed without further delay. Para was deferred'

Pa.n,t l(4).- N on -r'e covery of eost of S leel and C etnen t : Rs' 97'000'

ln July, 1979, Cement & Steel for Rs. 97,000 was issued to

a Contractor who removed the material from site and abandorr'ed

the work. The amount has not been recovered so far' The

responsibility of the official from whose custody the material.was
lifted bv the Contractor has also not been fixed.

The Committee observed as to how it was possible for the

Contractor to remoYe the material without the connivance of the

PWD Staff, arrd directed this aspect should be examined and results

intimated.

4.4. Auldt Report 198+85

Pml 4(2).- Iior-r"ronrries from Contruc:tors: R'1" 66,196'

Rs. 66,196 was outstanding against 2 Contractors as their

final bills had run into minus. No disciplinary action against

oftcials who were responsible for excess payment and non-

adjustment of govemment dues has been taken'

The Committee directed that action should be taken against

the oftcials responsible for excess payment.

Pe,xl 5(i) &(ii).*Non'recovery of materiol: Rr' 590,566'

A contract was rescinded in 1983, but the .rnused material of
Rs. 450,160 was not accounted for. Besides, Rs' 140,406 being

the balance anrount recoverable out of secured advance and

interest of Rs. 23,135 had not been r6covered. Department has

filed a Civil Suit now. Disciplinary aspect of the case needs

to be examined.
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The Committee direcffi thst all ihe ilquiries should be
finalized within six months and compJiance reported.

P,c,Ra 6.-Outstanding recovery of R"r. 477,740.

A. corrtract was rcscinded in Octobdr, l9g2 under clause 3,{
but the securitv Oepbsit was r)ot forfeitJ. Bcsides the secured-
advances paid to the contractorwereaho reco,ye[able. Although
a Civil Suit has been filed, the disciplinary aspcct of the case has
not been examined as rgmovalof unusod material was not possible
without connivance of the Dcpartm€nt.

The Cohmittee expressed its, displeasure and directed the
works Division to finalize the disciplinary action without further
delay.

SPECIAL AUDIT REPIORT oN cTwL woRKs IN
BALUCHISTAN

The consideration of special Audit Report on certain civir
works, carried out at the instance of committee was deferred
till next meeting as the Department had not submittod final replies.

4.5; AFPROPRTA!f,ION ACCOUNTS

G*nrr No. 24(1981-g2,) Fe&ral l_odgcs.
The Grant exhibited an .excess expenditure of Rs. gg,g3}

due to purchase of Crockery for Federai Lodges, dcspite the fact
that Finance Division had disallowed the govision of fuod. fo"
thc purpose.

ifhe Conmittee dirosted that Works Division woulil hold
an inquiry into the case to fix responsibility.

GneNr No. 69 (1982-33) : Civil Works.
The Grant exhibited a saving of Rs. 15.7 million, under

"Other than Cliarged" portion.

The Comnittee askod the Works Division to furnish a
detailed report on non-utilization of funds, through Financc
Division.

;!
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GuNr t'ro. tl51 (19s2-83) : Dewlopnew F4etditure of 
'

Works Division.

The Grant exhibited an excess expenditure of Rs. @,384
over and above the allocation. The Works Division wss of
the vicw that the expcnditure was unavoidable, but the Planning
Division <lid aot agrce to the renppropriation of funds fron'eay
other Grant.

ilfie Committee desired that it would like to know thc views
of the Planning Division on this issue.

GuNr No. 69 (1983-34) : Civil Workt

The Grant exhibited an excess expenditure of Rs. 43.4
million under "Other than Charged" portion.

the Committee dirccted that a Joint Committee of the
rcpresentatives of Audit, Finaage, Ptanning and Justice
Division should exarnine the existing procedure of financial controls
and the responsibility for excess expenditure incurred beyond
legislative approval within the existing constitutiorral frame work
be fixed.

The Committee also directed that Secretar-v, Works Divieion
should investigate into the expendittrre incurred on special re-
pairs ar:d maintenance of Government Guest Flouse, Lahore, in
connection with the visit of President-of Turkey. An Audit re-
presentative may also be associated.

GnnNr No. 180 (1983-8.+) : Capital Outlay on Civil Works.

A Supplementarli Grant of over 36 million was obtained
under the grant. There was ultimately a saving of Rs. 101 million
out of which a sum of Rs. 36 million was surrendered leaving a
balance cf 65 milliorr which was neither utilised nor surrendcrod.
h view of the heavy savings, Supplernentary Grant was not
justified.

Thc Committee directed that a detailed sf udy of rhis linancial
indiscipline should be carried out to examine thc existing budgetary
procedures and finarrcial controls.
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GRANI No. 72 (198+85 ) : Civil Works.

The Grant exhibited an excess of Rs. 39.7
"Other than Charged" portion.

The Committee dirwted that the Secretary, Wbrks Division
should investigate into the excess expenditure in association with.
Audit and subrnit a report.

4.6. While submitting this Report to the National Assembly,
it is finally recolnmended that the suggestions and reocmmenda-
tions made by the Committee in the foregoing Paragraphs and in
Annexure-I, .be accepted

- M. A. HAQ'
SecretarY.

SARDARZADA, ITITJTIAMMAD A.LI SffAI{,
Chairman.

SARDAR ASEFF AHITED ALI,
Member.

CH. I{TUHAMMAD SARWAR KFIAN,
Membcr.

NAWAB MIIHAIOEAD YAIIIN K[IAN',
Member.

I|IALIK SA.ID KTIAN XIATISUD,
Member.

At t$rAR AZIZ CHAUDIIRI,
Minister for Loc:al Goverrunenl

md Rural Development,
Member.

RAI ARIF HUSSAIN,
Member.

million under'

,l
,il'I
I

.n
fl
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SHAITABUDDIN STIAfi HUSSAINY,
Membet.

MIANGUL AURANGZEB,
Member.

SHAHZADA JAM MUHAMMAD YOUSUF,
Member.

MIAN MUfIAMMAD YASIN KfIAN WATTOO,
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rhursday, the roth;HTJ"*rL 
sEcRErARlAr

Fift€€nth Sitting (PAC)

*2504.ThePublicAccogetsConmitteeaqembledatg.00A'M'intheStatc

Bank Euilding; lslamabad to oontinue examination of the Fefleral Accounb for

- l98l-82. Tne tottowing wcre lres€nt : - t

- I' Mr. A.G.N' Kazi, Vic'-Chaitmai

2. Akhunzada Bahrawar Saeed, . ' i Mernber

Member, Federat Council.

3. Mir Jam Ghulam Qair Khan of Lasbels, .'. Iteinhor 
.

Goveenor,
State Eank of Pakistan.

Member, Fedcral Council.

4. Mr. Masarrat Hugsain Zubcri, " Member

I Forffi SecrctarY to td,;

Govcrnment of Pskistan. , '
5. Mr. Abdul Qadir-

; Forpcr Cbairmsn,
Railway Board.

6. Mr. Yusuf Bhsi Mian' . .

Chartqod Aocountant.

: f*a Coutril Sqtctuld
l. lfr. M. A. Hrq, SecretarY'

- 2. Ch. Abdul Qadir' Ioint Seoetary'

3. Irfr. Muhanmad Aslam, Ilepug Secretary'

- 4. sy€d Mubaonad Ahmad' Assistant

Ar.dlt
I' Mr. Riyaz H. Bothari' Auditor-General of Ibkistar

2. Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor'Generai (CA)'

3. Syed Ifritbar Shabbir' Depng lrrAitt'@q-t (6:{)'

i *;;*t",t-* rt-t"iit tt t[tt"rtf '{EtflGr/Divldos' 
t]'

I

t

I

I
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4. Mr. Xbalid Rafqic, Deputy Auditor-Guneral (A&R).

5. Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Aq)untart General, Pakistan Revenues.

5. lttrs. S. N. lthcith. Director General, Commercial Ardit

, 7. Mr. lftithar Ali Khan Raja, Dircctor General, (Audit and Accounts
Wrxts), Iahrxe. 

r

r!

E, Raja M. &rlecm Khan, Dirccror Fbrcign Audit. lslanrabad. I
c

Mi,tistry ol Firure'e

l. Mr. Manzur Hu$rin, Joint Secretary (Budget).

2. l{r. A. H. Niazi, F. A. (Works).

2505, Acr;ounts exomblcd.-Awuotc pefiaining to the Wortc Diviciron were 
I. 

cramined by lhc Coomittoe during thc course of the day. II
woRKs DlvtstoN

' 2506. The Appopriation Acoountc etc,, pcrtainiog to the W<rts Divirion were
thc last to bc tskeo up. by the Conmittee for eramination on thc loth JaDusry,

19E5. The- foll,owing dqrirln€ntal rcpr€sentrtives were prer€nt :-

(l) Mr. Abdur Rahim Maluud, Additional Secretary.

(2) Mr. Ghulem Itluhernrnad laj, Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr. A. W. K. Sbcrwani, Drector General (P.W.D.).

(4) Mr. C. M. Sharif, Chief Enginecr (North).

(5) Mr. S. Faiz Ainrd, Chicf Engineer (South).

(6) Itlr. Absar Sliddiqui, Chief Engineer (West).

(D Mr. tdrees Ahmrid, Director (B&A).

(E) Mr. Mahinood Ahmad Khan, Section Ollic'cr.

(9) Mr. Muhammad Din, Scction Officcr.

( l0) Mr. Masood' Deprty Bwlgct and Financc Odicer.

(ltl Mr. Abdul Ghani Sameen. OSD {Estate).

(12) Mr. Sba0qur Relrman. J.E.O., Istamabad.

l
I'l
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2fi7. ThtE Division oonbolle{ the following grEnts :-

Sl. No. Nams of Grant Grent No.

l. Worls Dividon

2. Civil Work

3. E3tareo$oes ..
4. Fedcralladgps

7l

72

7?

74

75

tv
lE2

5. Otier E:qpenditure of Worls Divirion

6. Dovelopment Exp€nditur€ of Wor&s Division . .

7. Cupital Outlay on Civil Worb ..

?.$8. Rec;orciliation of Accowus with Attdit.-:lbe Co|[Dittee noted thrt tbc

reconciliation work of the Division tor l9E4-E5 was still in arrears. Tho deport'

m€Dtat rcIres€ntative wa8 dirBctcd tliat au thc outst8lding rcco4ilisrion worl
should be complcod expeditiously. . Tbe c,oDmittee turthcr directod tbrt euitsue

action sbould be tatcn sgsinst the o6dds who sutmitted s wrong report to th!
PAC about the completion of reconciliation. '

APPROPRIATION AC€OUNTS

E@. Grot No. ll-lforks Division (Paecs 6fl_{lti2--A,{}-Thecc *rr
nothing material for considerstiou uder chis graat.

?f]O. Gront No.72-4ivit Woiks (Pagcs ffi72-AA).-According o the

Accounts, a net excc88 of Rs.237i175 hrd occuned undcr 'Charged' $ctioo itnd

another excess of R$ %7,673 bad b€en shorm under'Othcr thrn Chargpd'

Section. lt was explained by the Diviiion that the nnd gr.nt aftcr Econony

Cut of Rs. 12242,W0 arrd surrender of Rs. 23,96,600 worked oirt to Rs. 171'{Ofr00

againrt which expeoditure of Rs. 171,6(b,E46 was ilcufred. Tho croae of

Rs. 505,448 was lcss rhan 0.03 pcr cent rnd was wty nombrl

2511. A nember of the Committee rcoatked that there war a diftrcnoc of
deportmc,ntal figrner and Aurlit fgures. Final grant aftB eoooomy G.trt rld
surlends of Rs. 23 million worhed our to Rs. l?l millior apinbt which expcn'

diture of RB. l?1,@6,S48 wae hcurred' The Audit rcpr€c€otadve stat'd ttrt
the Divisi@ had put togetbcr the'Charged'and'Other thal Cha4pd'grrna'
Thero was no d{Iercnce. Therefore, no oboervation was iirde bV tbc Co[.
nittcc.



- 
zlrlAudit further report.d * *::. of n.s. 6p72,48under obje4t ..500-

Coomoditias and Servieg ':. Ihe Division explained that the excess was due
to larger adnaooe polment made to cement conpanies than aaticipated. Many
of tbe advance pqyEe'nts werc subsequently adjusted. After discussiotr, the com-
mifiee asked the Audit to chock it. The committee, further dirccted that-

(i) detoilr should be furnisbed for the last yeag;

I

i

I

(ii) thc reooverios in the case of other suspense ac"ourts not being satis-
far*ory as artual reoov€ry was too srna as compar€d witb egtimated
rroovery for which an explanation chould be furoished.

' 2513. Groil No. 73-Estde Ofrces (pages 676-47&_AA)._The Division
rscribed the cxceos of Rs. 299,651 under tbe grant to hiring more hous€s to
me€t the pr€s8irrg Denand of tbe c.M.L.A's secretariat, Federal rand coomis-
sioo and Election Commiccioa. The excess was about 0.45 per cont. w.hirih wae
nooitr L

xil4. A oember of the commiur& observed that the department should have
popproprbad it No fi[ther obscrvation was made by the coonittee regard-
Lry rtrir gnot

2515. Gro.t No. lF-Feilera! Lc/rges (pagc,6tHE2-ll).-The Appro-
priatio Aooouats shos/ e aet excccs o! Ro. lz0,ll3 under this greft but Divisios
dld trot cxplain the ovemll poeition of thie grant and had only explainod the
obicct-vitc porifon in itr rcply.

2516-Thc exccs of Re. 93398 under object,020-Regular Allowanoes, was
ascdbcd by the Divieio to inqease in Houae Rent, conveyanLcc Allowanse snd
Derncsc Allo*amc w;e.f. let July, lgtl sanctioned vido turinifty of Finance
lercr No. F- 5 (4>5/E0 dated 27th Jrme, l9tr. Thdre were inevitable, hence
poymcrts hrd to bc mado. Audit cxprecsed the view that the department chould
bve obtaiaed additional lunde tbongh. a $rpplenentary Grant

2517. As r€gnrd' tle execs of Rs. 99,930 uqder object 5{x} comnoaitieo aqd
serrioes', it rns e.xplainod by rae Division. that the'pwD was naintahiqg il
lddgrr C difrcncnt ststione. Most of tb€ lodgps were deficient in cmdcery, Endore ccccntial iteils of crockery bad to. be purchased. Further the tnavy
€oomny crtt h.d dto to be adjused which reduced the G"rl .grant undcr.ttie
cublcrd"
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251E. After discussion the committee direct€d tbat thc Division should hold

an inquiry in to tbe purchaee of croc&ery despite its express rcfusal to saoctioa iL

Such a purchase, if essential, coulct havc bcen made in the beginnini of the lext

0nanoial ycar.

25L9. Grani'No. 75-4ther Expenditute of Works Divisbn (Pag* 6&'(5,5-
AA).--:fhe Crmmittee did not make any observation in t€fl6rt of this grant'

2520.GrantNo.|S4_DevelopmentExpenditureofWo*sDivision'(Pases
6M67-AA).-A saving of Rs. 639O22 had been shown id thc Approprietim

Accounts under this grant. The explanation grven by the Mioilky had been

aoc€pted by ahe committee, hence no observation was made by the cornmiuee.

2521. Grott No. |82-'lapttal Outlav onCivil Worlt (Pa?es 671'675-AAr'-
Thc saving of Rs. 803.698 less than the 0.03 p€r cent of the final 8rant, no explana'

don was necessary. As regards the excess being of Rs. 3,438,833 under obiect

" 300-Construcfion of Works ". The Dvision stated that an amount of

Rs. 37,270,600 was surendered and not re-appropriated as shown ir{ the Appro-

priation Arjcorirnts and that the excess was .due tD @y'|lent of 'departmcnAl

charges to CDA which were not paid to the department by the D.G.A. & A (VO'

Lahorc.

2522. Thereupon, Audit stated in their comment that ' R' stood for reappro'

priation and also for surrender lPara I (a) of Introductory Notes of the Appro-

priation Accounts referredl. Audit turther pointed oul that it was dec]9{ t'y
Works Division, with the concumence of Finanoe Vide lefter No. F. 9 (t)/71'W II'
dated 2nd Novemb6r, lg72 that no departmental charges werc leviable on Govern-

ment works, chargeable to Maior bead-8l capitat outlay, executed by the cDA,

Ptyment made by the Department, therefore, stood irregular'

2523. Ataer discussion and seeking,certain ctarification from the departmental

representative, the Committe calne to the conclusion that Audit should check 'trp

again and find out the correct position.

AUDIT REPORT

25A. Non-recovery of dues lrom contraclorsRs. 3,430,30E (Para 3' psges l5O'
153-ln).--Audit had reportul that in 19 cases of heavy amounts were awaiting

re@very from contractors on account of cost of materials' secured Advances and

risk and cost charges etc. The same needed to be expedited besidcs taking of

disciplinary action against the defaulten.
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2525' o'ter examining the explanalion of the Dvision and the Audit conunen.
thorqrn, the committec d*ided flrnt pu.ugruph 3 (l__19) lnay be treaied as
se,ttled subjeot to the satisfaction aud.varificatioa of recovery ot arithe it"., p.i"t aout in ttc Audit objection.

252.(i. lyossible misappropriation of Gdvernmen, Stores IMonev (Rs' 22E,g2) (para 4, pa.ses 154-rs5-Ai).-euai,'r,"a t"*"Jit;ir"-"
cases of nieappropriation or possible misappropriation of Govcrnment money and
matcriars had bein pointe<l 0ut. Recovery ttrereor ana disciprinary action agaiistthe dc(a.tters ncedod to be expedited. These are dealt within the succeedingparagraphs 2527 ta 2SgE.

?527 . [Paru 4 (l), page \S+-.ARJ. 
-payment of Rs. 6E.329 was made to c€rtain

oontractors by roooding fictitious measurements of certain items of work in thcMBs which actuauy were not executed by them. This nrisappropriation came to
tbe notice of the F-r.A. and was establis[ed when thev conducted a raid in octotrer,
f9&' Fate of rcoveries ia connwtion thereto had not been reported to:audit ro
1*' fr" departlent exptained that the fitting and fixtures were actuarty purchased
by the contractor to fix iir the newry cdnstructed houses and th... r',..J;;;';;;
in the stores to avoid theft frour the newly bu't houses. ss *tere was no arrange-
m€nt of cbowkidar. The contractor was paid correctly and the amount or", ooofctitiouc. suboequently tbese fisings and fixtures were instalred after the aflotmentof quartere to the alrot,ees without any additional cost. No ross to the Govern-&e't was invorvcd. The case was repoited to the F.I.A. and was stil rying withthcm since l9B0' Audit commented that the finar pa-vments made to the crrn-
tractors ln May and June, 1979 implied that the contra;fors received paymenr forsupply' as wetl as insiaflation of fifting and fixtures. A r'aid was conducted in@ober' 1980 by FIA (after more than one year of finat payments). and the workswcrc found inc.m$cte. As such case of fictitious frayment was rcgistered. Thereply furnirhcd by the Ministry was prima lacie not factual. Results of F.I.A,sinquiry had not been given.

2528. In view of the poeition stated above. the committee directed that theresult of Fr'A. inquiry shourd be sent to Audit after c666ts1i6n who should than
oome back to PAC. The sub-pamgraph was, therefore, deferred.

2529. lPan 4 (2), paee 154-ARJ.-As reported by Audft. fictitious paymcnt of
Rs' | 7'(xo was made to a contractor for the replacement of certain Darfs of a
Pumping set, which act[a{y were not rsnrace<l as per ths renorr submitted bvthe €n8inc€r incharge. Tlrb Deportment had not ,*a on, t"o-"ra"'r"rlrot"*
recovery of the puHic funds ftaudulcntly draum: nor had it reported the finaliza-tion of dieciptinary action agahst the employees at fault. rrre oeparrracnr srarerf
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that &e iaguiry was held by Mr. Gul Badshah. E.E., C.D. Divisirn I. He had
cuncirrl,r.l tlrat n:paks to punp was llot dolrc. Moasurcmclt rr:qrrdctl by the
gjts Fn8ise€r,'Mr. Abdul Rehroan, was fictitious. Tbe bill was paid. Explana-
tions r,ere being called.

. 2530, The Conmitte€ observed that the matter wrs b€lng pursued aud thc
deprtment was- tating disciplhary action against the employees at lault. The
subparagraph was, thereforo, deferred.

2!i31. (Paa 4 (3), page l5+-.1R).-According to Audit, 48 rons cement coeting
Rs. 29J60 issued for us€ on a wort, was not acoortot€d for in the mrt€rial at
site' ao@unt, and it was apprehended rhar the same might had been misappro.
priatcd.

2532. Altor examiqing the explanation of the department and the Audit com.
ments to thc effect that record had been requisitioned from tbe D@rtment to
verify rccovery, the Committee decided that Audit should pursue and verify and
then if aecessary, come to PAC.

?533. (Poa aG), pase l5/f-lRr.---Sitcc rbe Audit had verified the adjust.
ment of Rs. 5,830 and accountal of material worth Rs. 34,003 (total Rs. 39.t33).
the sub-paragraph vas dropped.

2534. (Poa 4(5), Wee 154-l.R).---Subject ro verificarion by Audit. the sub.
. 
paragraph was dropped.

?535. (Poa 4(O, pae? 154-lR).-Ardit had pointed out that a sub-engineer
took away a submersible pump worth Re. 5,m0 which was not returnd by him.
Results of inquiry conducted in connection thereto, if any, had nol beel intimated
by the Depsftment so far. It was statcd by the Division that the pump was in
the custody of Mr. A. Rahman, Sub-enginecr whel it was rcmovod fror siie for
rcpair. The pump was not re-installed at Wsroak. He did not hadd-over the
pump to hi8 ruooessor. Mr. Rehman did not produce any _acknowledgement receipt
of handing it over to any orre. He was, thercfore, responsible for loss of pump.
Action was being initiated against him.

2536. (Poa aA, pW 155-/R).-Audir having verified tha trhe recovcry of
that since the inquiry was in progress, the sub.paragraph be deferred.

2537. (Poa) a A, page 155-lR).-Audit baving verifiett that the remvcry of
Rs, l4l70 bad beco made fron the contractor, ihe sub-paragr.aph was dropped.

25?t. (Pra a(q, paee 155-lR).-The Oomminee observed that since Audil
had 4o0 nrdc my commcnts oo tbe explanatiq of the de[tsrtment. the sub.lmn'
gaph ir dloppcd"
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2539. Slortagelbu of $ror€.r (Rr. t93,747) (pua 5, pase t5S-AR).-Audit
fad pointed out that in the followlng cases of shortagp or loes of stores. was
detected but the Depaltment failed to h'oducc records. shorrring their accountal

, re@very. These cases. are referred to irr paragraphs 2540 tD 2544.

254O. (?qa 5(l), page 1.55-lR).--As reported by Audit,.rle stores arnorm-
ting &o Rs. 42,9E6 were found damaged during physical veiification conducted io'
July. l9EZ in Stores and Workshop Division, Rawalpindi. Tbe depoltncnt
informed the Committee tliat Audit had verified thb record. Settlempnt of the
Paragraph was awaite<l from Director General, Audit and Accounts (Worts),
Iahore.

2541. In view of the above cxplanation of the department and the Audit oom.
ment$ thereon, the Ccinmittee dccided rhat Audit sbould verify tbe position aad
then if neoessary, come to PAC.

2542. (Para 5Q), paee 155-lR).-According to Audit, in the Store and

Workshop Dvisiod, Karachi, stores amounting to Rs. 37,361 were found short
during Dfty$ical verification: i{ 1973 and 1974. The departmeat stated that an

inquiry was onductcd into the alleged shortage and in the light of the findings
of the. Inquiry Ofroer it.was aoncluded that no one could be held respodsible

for thc shortaga A survey report was accordingly prepord and the write off
eanctio[ was being bsued.

2543. ThE Committee obscrved that the department should supply a copy of
thc bquiry ReDort 10 Audit T'ho should examine it atrd vcrify tho poeition. The
panNfrph was therefore, drop'ped subiect to verification by Audit, who may

report boc& to PAC; if neccs6ary.

254. (Poa 5 (31, pasc l5t-lR).-Audit had veriied the accountal of t9 fans

worth Rr. 53,400.' Acuatingly the Conmittee decided that the sub..paragraph

be dropped.

2515. Non-recovery of outstanding ciaes (Rr. 82,854) (Para 6, pege 156'-AR').-
Audt fuformd the Committee that thc recovery of Rs. E2,854 (Rs. 66,354*
Rs. 16,5$) would be verified when thc lull recovery was made bv the depart-

ment. In view of the position, the Committee decided that after verifica-
tion Audit should oome to tbe PAC. if necessary.

2546. Non-Receipt of cement (Rs. t tl{},4E2) from cement compoies JPoa 7,

pacp 156-AR).-After examining the reply of the Ministy aad the Audit
@mments theroon, the Committce deoidcd that after verifcation. Audit should

come to tbe PAC, if necessary.
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2*1. Nur-recovery o! rent o! R$. 43,J80 (Para 8, paga 156-IS7-AR).-
Suqirt to vrrjfication by Audit the Sub poragraphs (l) to (4) were rreated as
droppGd.

, 254E. Frdulenr wfuMrowal <,,/ Rs. 666,000 lrotn the Treaswy (para 9, page
fs?-/R).-The degartriental rcpresentat"ive infornred the Commiuee. thnt the
crre was *still under invcstigption with thc Polce Department (CIA). The case
being sub'judice. The Comcriuec decided to defcr thc paragrapi.

2549. Ercess Pcytnent of Rs.525,000 (Poa LO, p4l.s l57Jilt-ARr.-Subirct
to verification by Audit the paragraph was dropped.

?550. Iass ol Rs. 294,000 to Govenuwnt (Pua tl, page ISU-AR).*|^
view of the Audit c@ments on the dqnrOcntal reply, the COoniree dLcctd
that Audit should watch the recovery end Oe enquiry report aod tka come to
PAC, if deemed The paragraph was therefore. dr:ferred.

255t. ItNs o! Rs. 170,0ffi (Pua 12, pagc l5F-/tR).--Subiect to vcriicilioo
by Audit the peragraph was tr€ated as droped.

2552 Non-ruovery ol lrcome Tax anowtirg to Rs.34,ON (ioa 13, pqes
l5E-15F-/n).-Thc Division explained that thc work corcerocd relatcd to
![ah B{rya Agency which was exempted frm payment of Inoomc Ta.x. The
certificrfe as dsnanded by the Audit had been s€nt to then- with the requcst to
seflle th€ poragraph. Audit pointed out itr their conments tlar in rpoordaaoe
with tbe Notifcation issued by the Central Board of Revenue Tide No. SRO.
t91 (Dl?5, dstcd 16-8-1975, contracrors who were residente of the Tribal arcas
ard exeqrtcd worts in the Tribal areas \iere exempted &om peyncat of Inoc
Tex, on the certifrcate of the Political Agent. The Assistant Politicsl Agert
shoec stifcate was fumishod to Audir did not oertify ttat tb €rilrtoton
maroed yer€ residents of the Tribal Areas. As suoh tba recoveqr of
Rs. 34030 need€d to be efiected either from the @ntractor. or $r'r'r thc pcrcons
at lault

553. A rrrember of the Comrnittee enquired as to whether the deprtmeat had
a certific$e or not ? . The departmental representative replied in the afrroative
and r€sd out the certificate as given belo* :-

' Cortifiod that the iollowing wor.ks in Mani-Bugti Agency are behg
execucd/having been executed in CCD-7 /Kohlu and as per rule these are.
'rf,c1rt@ frm all tylrs of taxes. "

2554. As Audit did not consider the abovc oertifica& satisfdory the Com-
ottco, &cidcd that the matter should be settled betrveen the deparhent and

Audt Tho parsgraph was therefore, defen'ed.
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2555. Inss of .Rs. 71,000 to Governmcnt <Pt? 14, pe* 159-/lt).-l.h
obsrvation was made by thp Comnittee. As swh ths paragraph was tr€atod

as dropped.

2556. Excess pcyrrtent of Rs. 55,300 os rew of hired uotntnodaion (Pua 15'
.puec li9J,R).-After examiniag th€ explanotion of the Division Audit offered

their comments that the agreements executod with the ownsrs would be eramined

to verify tho Division contention that no leoovery could be nade due tq cootrac'
tuul obligations. ln view ot the positioa, the Ommittee drcidd thst tho

paragraph may b treated as droppcd subjoct to verification by Audit

2557. Over ptyment ol Rs. 41,{D0 (Poa 16, Wees 759'60-AR).--Sine tte
Division's reply had been verified by Audit, the poragraph was tr€ot€d rs s€ttled.

255E. Ittss I 8s. ,(),000 to Governmcnt (Poa 17, Page l@-/R).-The
Committee decided that in view of the comments of Audit, the pa$graph may

bc treated as dropped. subirt to vcrlification by and satisfactioo of Audit.

?559. Over payment ol Rs. AOJ&ID (Poa lt, We l@-ln)"--Stbiect to vcri'
ncation by Audit the peragraph *rs dro1rycd.

2560.'Bl<xkde of capital in ur,necsrwy purchase of Stqes Hrorth

Rs. 1326,flD and anseqtunlial loss of Rs. 2?1500 dtu to long storage etc. (Poa

19, pcges 160'1961-lR).--After examining the reply of the Divisioil, the Com'

mittee,obcervod that the explanation grven by the deFrtment was reasonable.

The paragraph was, therefore dropped eubiect to vcrifcatim by Audit.

256t. Oatgandine inspection rerrorts. di, ,rrrtes etc. (Pra ?JJ.' pages

rcl-l6'-Anl.-.-Audit advised that the latest poeition of outstanding as on

30-6-1984 was as below :__

Outst@tdw ot,
3Dth June,1984

Reports to which even first reply wasl. (a) lnspection
awaited

(b) Others

g
3t

1,593

2,634

93t

106

2.

4-

5.

Audit Notes (Central Audit)

Audit Notes (Concurrent Audit)

Ob.iection statements

Test Audit Notes
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2562, TIIE, Comnittee dir€ctcd that all the outron<lingr Audit R pqb
must bo dcalt with by the Division on pddig.

2563. Itrpectiot rpt Conducted by ttre SuWhtendhg Ergiruo (Divi:tbrd
Offtcers) (Poa 21, page.l62-AR).-The Department explained tbat inrpection
of all the Dvisions, had been carried our by the $rpcrintcnding Engjaeen. Thc
inspe6ion of the sub-Divieion had also been carried by the Divisi@at o6oerc.

2564. Thereupon, Audit rtated that the latcct poeition as on 30-6-19t0 ar
givcn bclow :-

Year No. of Divisioos
not inopc-tcd by

thc sE s

No. of Sub-Divi-
rionrnotiqdod
by tlo Divinionrl

Ofrocrs

1980-81

l98l-E2

l98aE3

3E

27

n

t25

E7

69'

2565' A mcmber of the committee obserwd that ttr dcpartmeot dit mt
s€em to be doing the work on regular basis. The departmental. reer€!€oldrc
assur€d the cmmittee thet the depertnent would regularly cury out thc iorpcq
tion. The Coomiuee dillcfcd Audit to follow it up.

Orn$ording Stock Rawns Subsidioy Aceowus ord Stc',k AWttt Ca*d
for ttu yco 19El-82 IPta X2(al, Wge 162-ARl.

Re$tt o, Stock Vcifraion od Revafuaion (poa nlD, pW 163-AN

Owstnding Pqiodic Rct.rns (Poa 23, rye I6LAR).

2565. Tho Omnitcc d€ddcd thst the poragrephs mty be <troppcd rubjcct
to YErif,cati6 by Audit

2367. Outsodlte Iwpeaion Repu, Audit Notes ac. (pou 24, pqre lfu
/n}-Aftr drdying ttc dcprrtncotal reply and thc Adit oofincot8. tbc Gur-
nftfcc dirrsEd tlet ffc lcplics b tto Audit Notcs shouH bc fudshod t, thc
Divirim poditioody.
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@IIMEftCIAL ACCOTJNTS

2,56E. Ndiorul Corctrrctbn Limiled [Pua 3 xxiv), page 7 ARCAI.-'the
Divirion did trot furnish reply to the ubove paragrapb. The Oomoittee d,irected

to finnirb r€dy.

COMPLIANCE ON IHE POTNTS RAISED IN THE PACg REFORT ON TI{E
A@OUNTS FOR r979-t0

2!i'69. Rq-oruiliuionoi Accouttts with Attdit (Pua2il,puge llt--'PAC Re'
prt lyly|d//).-fhe Committe ed dropped tbe above pangraph.

257O. Grmt lVo. sr--C'drif l(orl.s (Page }V-AA) (Poos 26f--?'69. pa86

LlVl2f-PAC Repon 1979-EO),-Tbe Committ€e had lastly dirscted that the

depertneot shbub look into tho cr& e1ri! rod r rc?itod cryUnto. ttuha tull
details upto 1980-Et. be submittcd to the CoDmit&e by 3lrt December' 1981.

If rcessary, thir dhould be dme with tho help of Audil

25?f. Thc Vice€hairman obeerved that the del,arheat bad not given aoy

rcply ir with tbc C@nitte's directive. The depertmental rElxesBs-

tative eiplainod to tbe Coomise thet the infqmation astod for by Attdit was

very prhaustive, bpooe it oub not be fumich€d earlier. Audit interveaod o
sty that sw sotis6actory gocedgre was rleeded to be evolvod for furnishin8,

rcplies o Audit quiri€&

?5,72^ Aftff discussion, the coinmittee direct€d thc d€lor@lal rcpr€E€ot8-

drle that the exetciee in thic css€ uust be coBPlctc within 6 ooths. Alrdit

shooH ossitt the Division' if requestod-

Xi73. Grott No. lEl-Capitttt No. OuW q, Civil Works (P4rc 221-.AA)
(Paa ?41, wc l2o-4AC Reprt 19?9'so)'-The perrgrrph vas &oppod

. $bicct to verification of Miairtry's rcply by Audil

2571, Expenditwe itrcwrcd on works in utticipation ol Tqfufical fu:rctto'

(Poa 66, pqe iA-AR) (Pages n2-n3, pages l2O-l2l--PAC Reprt 1yt9'&l)'-
The Oomittee had previously directed the depertmental repres€otstive to havc tbc

outetatrditrg c.sca cl€arcd bcfce the end of $e year. Ardit var ako a*Gd to

ve.ify tbp pocition.h tb ti$t qf the- fgw€g funisH by the dcpartnent' In
ompliaaoe frc Divfuion erylaincd thlt the technical sarqtioo h rtspect d 9

c.scs pett iniog to ConrEuctiron of Grain Godo*nc wcrt in the proces of

0utiartlo by C.B. (ltl 1

I

I
I
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2575. A neobcr of the Ommittec observed tbat ir the proceEs of finaliz.fio.
of this case, taken 3 years aod it utas trot clear whther even trow it had be€n

tinalized. The departm€ntal representative replied ttEt the case had bee.n

finalird. Tbe same member agdn enquired as to hw mlny cas€E did the

depertment bave in which there sras Do technical sanc{ion ? The dcpartocotat
reprcsentative hformed the Committee that the dElnrtment had l? cas whiah

were in the process of fnalization

2576. 'Ilre sane member obscrved that the dcpartoent should produoc a lirt
gviry an uptodate poeition. The list shottld bc coNnpletod by 15tt Februsry'
1985. The departmeoJal rcfl€centative agl€€d and aszured the Committco tbit
the list would be completed by that time.

2577. Outstoding Stock returns (Paru 69, paee S+-ARI (Pow 2!l#-2i17.
pages l2l-122--1AC Report 1979-80).-Thc Conmittee aftcr goitrg tlrougb tLc

departmental explsnation, did noc ma&e any obsepatioD on tbe aboYc lffa'
graphs.

257E. Inss of Rs. 45,475 due to non-Ecept@re of thc loweg tender (Poa
lo,Wsc 55-AR) (Pqre 27&-2E0pqe 122-PAC Repoft 199-80).-Adit
inforned the Oommftrce tbat tho aplnoval of Wo'rts DivisioNr hsd becn rcceivcd

and accepted by Audit. Thc Oomoittec decidtd that .th pongtaphs msy be

trcated as settlcd.

?519. Non-R*overy ol Rs. lE83t4 (Para 71, page SG-AK) (Poc 281-2J4.,
passs 122-123-4AC Report 199-80).-The Conmittce had previourly directcd

that the t aw Division should be r€qu€ated to advise whcther thrjre was a8y lrc'
fe,ssimal miscoduct on the prt of the Lawyer. U so, tb msficr thould bc

reported in the Bar Council. In compliance, the Divisim elglainod that Mle.

Aftab and Compony was adiudicatcd involvcment by the Court end no ftrttcr
legel procedure could be cmduc*ed against them. Now tle Law Ofroer, Pht
P.W.D. Karachi was to submit a total claim beforre the oftcial Assignec appointorl

by the High Court of Sind. Karachi.

25t0. In view of the pocition sated above, the Cmm.irtee dccidcd tD d&
thc poragnphs and directed Audit to watch progrcss. Thc Oonniao rho
obrerved thst the Division had not firmished any Compliance Report in th" ca&'
They shonld bo ro lor.
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2,!JEl. Frd in rnaswcttu.N and loss ol Rs. 123J76 (pan12, pase S6_AR)
' (Poo 2t5-2lf,, pge l?HAc Reprt 1979-E)).-Audir pint€rl ooi io tn"i" *.-
mf|ta 64 thci pcrcat pocition of t]e cace of prosecution against the ov€rsoar
r€lcrr€d to by tbe deparocotrl neproecntative in the pAC meeting on 19-1081
hs! mt b€en ldvised to Audit despite iseue of reniirders. The departmeotal
rcFcs.otltvo iarimtted that thf man was aoquitt€d by the court. The con- ,

nittoo dfuecbd tlr.t ihe dopartrnent snouu give the info,rmatioo to Ararlit The
Fngragh war dcficrr,cd.

xi&2. Eness *pendrtwe of Rs. 9,g65 dire to 7an-cceptance of towest. raes
(Poa73, page 56AR) (Poos 2E7-2n, pages t24-t25-pA? Rewn t9?9-E0)._The
cmittcc had dircctod rhe Division to submit a frpsh paper on the problem of
wcthg 6t Tcchnicsl sanctkrns and given the minimum rates considered wort.
oio lor thc purpoce of ma&ing an award. rn conpriane, tbe Division stated in
thdr rcply dht tbe chief Engincer (r'est) was reminded domi.ofrcia[y on
2&&19t4 to snbmit tho revised poper as required by Audit in their letter dated
uL7-tn1.

25t3. Audt poitrt€d out in thcir comm.,,ts thar pAcs directive ddedt9'lcl9tl rqoiag cubnissioo of fresh working paper had not been _complied
rttlin * pcriod of nor€ tban 3 yean.

25u. Atfu dirc.gsiod, the committce directed that a self-contained report
- eilU bc tr&bod R thc Divioion to the Committci by June, 1985.

2!ltll. Ovcrpymen ol Rs. 7O,tS9 to a contr&tor (poa 74, page S7-AR!
(Pow Dl-I12, page l2S-Rcprt lylg-gDl.-The Committee had previously
drrclod adit to p,oue thc mattcr. The dcperhental representative informed
ttc cmiac thot tte rcoo(d w.s with thc F.r.A. The conrmittee therefore.
tlbddod lhat rubicct to production of reaod to Audit, the paraEraphs were
ffid rr droeed.

' 25t6'. OvaWnart of ns. W$ &re to irwnea calcutqions (para75, page
5il'AR> (Pta t)t, rce l?5-pAC Reprt r9|,9-&i/l.-The recoveryTreauction of
Rr. t,794 h.d bccn vcrifod by Audit and thc recovery of the balaice amourt oI
Rl. 2,955 wouH b uifd by thern. In view of the position, the committee
tltddod that the po'"grclb msy be dropped subject to verification by Audit.

25v1. No*nnintenance atd rnn-pmduction of record, reruma etc. (poa 76.
pcta s&.rR) (Poa 294, pqe I?S+AC Reprt 1979-N'1.--subject to verificarion
by Aodit ttc pengraph rnrs t€Etcd ac dropped.

I
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2i88. Excess p(lyment of Rs. EE,l'l'l (Pqras 33--35' pugc 27*-PAC Rcpl
ln5-76)(Paru295, prtgc 125-I'A(,.: Ilrp'nt 1979'E{))' .Attdit hnrl F.rirttrrl orrl lhirl

tho ftiyici}n's reply was silent about the award of ths arbitrator. Audit furthir
poinrrd out that the department had informed the PAC on l3th October' 1979

that ao enquiry ofEcer had been appointed in onnection with the accepting of
d€t€cfrve work (Paras 33-34 of PAC's regrrt 1975'76 referred). The lnquiry

rreport was. still awaited. The Committec tl$ccted that the matter should be

prsued vigoriously and the High Court requested to appoint an arbitrator al

the earliest possiblc date. The inquiry institud in this casc should also be

expedited. A progress report should be furnished to Audit after thrce months,

The considirarion of paraE aph was dci'erred.

25E9. Ilnauthorised payment of Rs. 50,933 lor overlaps (Poa 6E, page 39-
PAC Report 1976-77) Paras 300-301 . pages 126'127-Repon 1970-t0).-.
The Commiuee observed that the amount shorld be covered. The paragraph

was, however, dropped subject to satisfaclion of Audit.

2,590. I'oss of Rs. E89294 on tlelective constnrction of residaiial quoters

(Para 9, page \-I-.ARCA) (Poas 1210-1215, pgcs lli'Y}-frlC Report

199-80).-The C-ommittee had previously directed the Division to look into this

case and submit a report to it in some detail. Audit informed thlOommittcc
thtt the Division had not submitted a detailed Report as directed by the htblic
Accounts Commifree. After disctssion the Committee deckted to defer the

paragraphs.

GENERAL

2591, The Committee had observed that itr their @mpliance Reports ond

replies to Audit obeervations, Ministries /Divieions sooctimc repro&rce in
Column 1 extracts from the Reports therein no specific action oi rgply may have

be€n called for from them. On other occasbns, they fail to reprcrduoe in Column

I relevant extracts from the P.A.C/Audit Reports even when therc aro directions

of the Oo'mnittee /Qbcervation of Ardic for ryocific action/reply by tho Minic'

trieg /Divisions. The Committee made the follow,bg observationc :-

(i) Whenever reporting oompliance of any directive of tlre PAC for

specific action by them.or r€plyins to any-. substantive observalions of
Audit, the Departments must invariably re?roduce in C-olumn I
relevant exbacts from the PAC/ Audit R.eport, oo*aining the direc'

tions / obeervations in qrrcstim
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Conversely, &e deprtment should r,efrain from uuneoessirily re.
goducing in Column 1. extracts ftom the pAC/Audit Reports,
wherein no specific agtion by/rcply irom thc depnrtment may have
been called for.

?5!2. Poittts ,tot dircussed to be lreated as settled.-The Cammittee did not
make any otiservUion on other points / paragraphs (i) in the Appropriation
Acooonts or Audit Report tbere.otr. and (ii) Compliance on the pACs Report
tor 1979-80- Thesp would be decned as settled subject to such regularisatiion
acti@ as may be rcoesssry under the rules.

2593. The OmmitlBe then adiourned sine-die.

M.A. HAQ.
Secraary.

Isr.rlqrro,
Thc 30th April, lgtf-

(ii)
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ITATTONAL ASSEMELY SECREI'ARTAT
'i 'i

Surrdoy, tle 4th May, l9E6

Scvmtl Sifii{ (PAC)

*363. The Public Accounts conmitte€ assenbled at 0900 A.M. fu the $ate

Balt Building; Islamabad to aontinue the erailination of tbe Foderal Aocounts

fd 1982.t3. The following were preseot:-

P.A.C.

1. Sardarzada Muhamnad Ali Shah,

M.N.A.

2. Ssrdar As€ff Abmd Ali,
M.N.A..

3. Rai Arif Hu$sain, s"
M.N.A.

Menber

.. Member

4. Ch. Muhammad Sarwar Kban'
M.N.A.

Membcr

5. Mslik Said Khan Mahsud, .- Member

M.N.A.

NATTONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

1. Ch" Abdul Qndir, Joint Seoetary.

2. lvlr, Muhanmad Arlao, Dcputy Secrerary.

3. Mr. Gulzar Ahmed, Ofrcer on Special Duty'

Andit

l. Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari' Audilor'General of Pakirtan'

2. Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Dcputy Auditor'General (CA)'

3. Syed Ittiktar Sh$bit' Deputy Auditor'General (Co'ord)'

4. Mr, AA. Zaidi, Denr$ Auditor'Ciocral (A&R)'

5. Sh. Muhanma<l Sadiq, Aoountant Gen€ral Patitte[ Revcoucs'

6.Mr.IftitharAliKhanRaia,DirectorGwral'(A&AWorks)'Iahore'
?.Mr.AhoadNawabQureshi,DirectorGeneral'CommercialAuttit

Mirdrfry of Finaw
f. Mr. ItA. lfszi' FA lslcks).

2. re. u DFA (Wo*s).
lPatagraphs upto 362 neltain to otter MinistticVDivsists' .
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364. Accourus eximiltd.-A,"",unt! Frraining to tbe works Divisioo were
cremined by tbe Oommittec during th!: course of tbe doy.

woRKS DlVtSloN

365. Tbe coonittce then took up for examinatioo the Appropriration Aocounts
ctc.' tr ertaioitrg to the worts Division, The following departmetrEl relresenta-
tivr:s werc preseot : -

l. Mr. A.R. Matsrd, Seeetary.

2. Mr. Abdol \yahab, Joint Soeretary.

3. Mr. M. Jamil Erikzada, Deputy Secr€tary.

4. Mr. Mahmood Abrnad Khan, Section Ofrcer.
5. Mr, Mubammad f)in, Section Officer.

6. Maj..Gen. (Rotd) Sha6q Ahrned, Chairnaa (NC).

7. Mr. A.W.IC Stenvani, Director General, pak p,W.D.

E. Mr. Faiz Ahmrd, dhief F"ginccr, Karachi.

9. Mr. S. Tahzeebul llassan, Chief Engineer, (euetta).
10. Mr. M.t. Rajput, Chief Engineer, (Islanabad).

ll. Mr. Khalid Farooq, Director (B&A), pak. p.W.D.

12. Mr. Khatid Khan Toru, OSD, (Estate), Islamabad.

366. This Division controllod the following grana,

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

t.
2.

4.

5.

6.

Works Division
Civil Works
Estate Offices
Federal Lodges
Othcr Expenditure of Works Division . . \
Development Expenditure of Works Division
Capital Outlay on Civit Works

68

69
70
7l
72

152

r82

367' Reconciliar iorr of Accounts with Audit.--T\e cornmittee observed with
concern that the re',conciliation of acc.urrts with Audit was not being carried out'regularly. The reconciliation in respecr of accounts of all the Estate ffices*erc in arrear. fn other casc no reconciliation was caried out after l2lt5. It
was directed by thc pAC that ourstanding reconciliation work should be up dated
and therc should bc oo bac.Hog iu fuAnc.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS

36E. The Chairmaa PAC at t!€ outset pohtd out tbat dE*ailed q,lie8 to
the Audit oboervationr had rct been submitted i[ ]in. and . wcre detrayed

oonsi0eraUty, The Audit relnercnl&tive pointed out tbat Federal Coundf
Secrerariara asLod for rhe reflics fron the Works Division 15 maths ap, wbic,h

we,re followed by a number of reninder.s, notices aod fiml notices b€siles

telephoric oootscts. The replies were sert oo, ?,2ad, April; this appeared to be

the saaiery of the Ministy, Ardit was rct given sufficient tine to prepare thoir
Oonoeots. The pereons respoaaible for this delay should be tsken to task.

The Deprtcnt expbined .\ir waa roy6 the intentim of the Oeeormeot
and that they wore waiting for tbe last PAC minures. Tbey tully coopcrsted

with Audir A Menber at rhis obE€rved that this work alpearcd to be tbe lowe,st

atnongBt pr.iorities of the Depe[bent and deeircd that the Mitristry sbould not
hrvo dclayod it for 15 mnths.

369. Grant No. 68-Works Division (Prye 426-AA).-The grant cfioecd with
a net saving of Rs. 281220. Ardit obo€rved tbtt Supplemeatary Grant of
Rs. 610,000 proved partly excossive in viow of thie seving. The Cmoireo did
not mrte any obcervation qn 1\i* gr8lrt.

370. Grqt No. ${-i(,ivit Works (Pages 430-43LlA).--:ttuerc was a saving

of Rs. 15,726508 under " Other rhqn Char8ed" sction. The Deparhent in thejr
reply explained thgt the saving was Dsinly due to the fact that certain fcsls re-
mein€d'vacatrt and again there was a bqn impos€d on purchase of T&P. Audit
then poiated out that againet a grant of Rs. 1210,204,0CQ a Supplemental Grant
of Rs. 9??,000 was also ohained ma&iog thc 6nal grant to Rs. 2l l,tSlpq) agaiDst

which there was an eryleoditurc of Rs. 16f,7y7212 thus th€re was a saving of more

than Rs. 42 million whic,h was reduced to R$. 11726,508 after acoountiog for
ecotromy cuts a[d amount of surmdert. A complete rel]ort of workiDg of this
grant were required to be submitted to the PAC. The Supplementary Grant
(Rs, 977,000) hadltreea shown by th€ Dq)artment under "Charged" Section

(Rs.422,m0) and other than charged section (Rs. 555,C00) *hereas, as per book

ofSupplementary Grant for l9E2-83, it hsd b€co shownund€r other than cha4pd.

If these funds wers not requir€d their budsptiqg was rmcalled for.

371. The Crmmittee observed that the explanatioo of the Departmcnt

regnrding tbe huge saving was not satisfartory'and direcfed !h.t tbp Oeeortoeat

and the Minisay of Finance may examilc the expenditurc uader this grant ald
report tq the PAC. The paragnph was deferrtd.
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372- Grott No. lA-fuu Oftces (Pqe 43tl',1,{).-The grant olose rvith
a not saving of Rs. a),7,16. The saving was noninal, the Committee did not make

any obrcf,Yrtioo.

373. Grat No. Tl-Fe&ral Lodges (Pages 4M37-AA).--:Ihere was a net

saving of Rs. 21,996. which was nomiml. The Committe€ did not make auy

obrcrvation.

374. Grott No. l?tolhcr Expendiurc of Works Division {Page 428 AA).-
Thorc vae an €xa3ss of Rs. 65,378. Thc excess was 0.3/" of the fnal grant and

war i[currd fo,r paynent of brrears'of electricity charges. The Committee

amcptod explanrtion of the Department.

375. Grut No. l\LDeyebpnent Expendittte of Works Divbbn(Pqe429-
lrt).-Thcrc was an excess of Rs.'gM,3U in the case of this grant. The Depart-

rncnt oplained that the worts carried out related to CMLA Secretariat (Now
Prime Mi[i8&r Socretariat) which were exeqsed under preesure. There appropri-
ation proposed. in -rris 

case was not agreed to by the Planning and Developmeat

Divirion. A nember of tbe Comrnittee remarked that Supplementary Grant
ghould havo bcen obtained before iacurring tbe excess expelrditure. The De-
pe.rtmcnt should abo satidy that the expinditure was unavoidable. The represen-

trtive of }finfutry of Finance ob'eerved that Dcparunent did prepare a case of re-

appropriation to whbh Planning Division did not agrce and therefore the Plan-
;ing Dividon ghould be askcd to give reaeons for this. The Chairman obaerved

thsi tbcy wEr! lot going to accqrt the stand tateNr by tte department, as no plau-

dttc captro*ion for thc excis has bcen fumishd by the Department. The

DdpaTtn ot ehold alwayr omc preparcd.

375. Th€ Conmitt€e dir€cted that the Department must issue instructioas

that exoesE Grpcoalitute should not be incurred without observing proper formalities.

Thc explatrdio'a oficrid by the Department for excess expenditure was unsatisfac-

tory. It wri $ar€d in this c€se that tho Planniog Division did not approve the
additimil frnds. The viewe of the Ptanning Divieion may b obtained and

to the P.A.C

3TI. Grot No. lE2-Copitat Outlay on €lvil Works (Pag,e 433-AA).-:ttrg
Appropriotion Aooounts showcd an actual eirpeoditore ol Rs. 387,214,511 agaiw;t

faal grant of Rs. 411,278,000. Thus there was saving of Rs, 2,063,,189 which
workcd out to mor€ tbat 5i[ of the fnal grant. Thc Departuent explained that
the aoount ghown as savitrg vas sutrend!rcd il May apd June. The Audit ob-
scrvcd that tbe sun€ndcr8 wcre made after 3l-3-83 and as such rvere not accounted

fo6 as it walr rot pcrmissirbb uoder the rules.
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378. The lDepartm6nt expl,ained tMt. it was the Plaoning Commision

wbich conrolled the development budget and not the Finance. The ma'in

reason of non-surrender was that the respeCtive Ministries did not surrender it well

in time. There were 281 works of the other Departments to be executed from

this gEant. The Deparbneot had to arange administrative approval, sites etc.

In the case of 18 works costitrg R8, 16 million administrative approval was trot
given and frir 3 works costing Rs. 8.39 million, th€ sites were not made available.

in the case of 5 works costing Rs. 1.52 million land was not acquired, in the case of
7 works costing Rs. l.?3 million reviscd administrative approval was reqdir€d aad

similarly works costing &s.22.37 million were not within the power of Minietry
to saoction. A mcmber pointed out that there appeared to be some weakrcss

in the whole proirss and suggested that some workable formate should be brougbt

out instead of existing PC-I and PC-II. The budgetary control wcre also rcquir€d

to be tightened up.

379, The Committee after discussion directed that.the procedurcs need re-
vision so that Works Division had a proper cotrtrol over the allocations, so that
surrender of the un-roquirod frnds could be ma& p time. Planning Division
may atso be consulted on this case and O&M Division may be requested to study

the procodures and submit a rE ort witbin two montbs.

AI'DIT REPORT

380. ShortlNon-rccoortalof Stores worth Rs. 1,9E,080 lPara l(l), 4e
66l.lq.-Audit pointed out thst stor$ worth R$. 1021228 af,d Rs. 1,110,390

wene found short and broken respectively during physical verification conduc{ed

in June l9?8. The Inquiry rq)ort w88 fnaliscd in March, 1984 aod diriplilary
action against three ofrcials responsible wag recommeoded to bc takcn; two of
thbm expired in the meantime and 3rd retried. [The Departm€nt aphiaed that
as per inquiry report a copy of which had alrcady been supplied to Audit. thc
total toss to Govcrnment corkcd out to Rs. 702862. the dfucipliaary action at
this stage was not possible. The Commitee dircc&d the Dcpattmcnt to submit

a report within one month explaining the inordinate delay in accountal of
storcs. Responsibitity for delay may algo be fxed'

381. lPara l(2), page 6GlRl.-According to Audrt Report stores worth
Rs. 509,462 were found short at the time of handing/taking ovcr charge il Januar,v,

1981 for which no inquiry was held. The Department explained that the Store-

kecper responsible in this case was ittired o'n the ground of ineficicncy, aftcr
availing of LPR. from 1-7-80 to 306'81. The shortage come to notice aftpr his

retiremetrt, He was askcd to justify thc shortag$ and the case was haodod ovct
to FIA for. inveetigatioo. The care was in a Coutt of faw. The.dues of the
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Stqltcqer had been wit&held for adjushcat agaid* recovery. The Committce
ditlciod th4t a oopy ofthe FIR may be supplied to Audit. The patagraph vas
dcf€rcd txdng rubjudice.

382. lPua l(3), pase 6GlRl.-Audit in this case observed that 600 Tons
of Ccncnt worth Rs. ?6,000 irsued dircctty to thc wotks in July, lg?, was ncither
aocountcd for nor shown to heve been consumed on tho works. The Departnrent
explainod that against the issug of 600 Tons, 294.94 Tons were received and the
sanc quantity was subcequently issued to the cortractor. Audit had already
verificd a quantity of 189.5 Tons of Cement, leaving a balance of 105.5 Tons,
the cost of whigh worked out to Rs. ,18,300 only. The Departrncnt promissal
to get thc rtcords v€riffed ftom Audit. The Committee dropJred thc para-

eraph subject to vcrifcation by Audit.

3E3. Nowecotery of cost of material unrth 1?"r. 1,157,186 lPara 2!l), page
66lX].-Audit bad report€d that a 159.75 toas of Crment valuing Rs. 215,662
and 39.60 toos of Steet valuitrg Rs, 230,86E were issued to a contractor in exces
of thc rcquiremcnte of tio works. Tho excess w8s neither rccovsr€d nor thc material
war rccircd baok. The Dcportnent stet€d thst the total amount of Re. 449,063

war rroovcrcd froo tre contretor, in Junc, 1983 by a{iuetmcat from his security
d€p6it rfiich had atrcady been veri0ed by Audit Audit however did not accept
thir pocition and observod thatduring lerifcation a quantity of 2,M7 BagF (102

toor) was ghown as waslage by the Deprhent which was not acceptable, as sudr
ttcovcry of Rg. t8,,fE2 on a@ount of diffepnce of the rate of recovery provided
in tbc agccmcnt and the market rate was requLed to bc made. Tho Dep4rtment

ercdlod to got tho poeition vcrified from Audit Thc paragraph was settted

rubix{ to vtrification bV Audt

384. lPara 42), pqe 6el&1.-As per Audil Report 37f .5 tone of Cemcnt
and E.55 tms stccl err€ it0ucd to e cotrtractor for a work which was subsequently
$oeed but acithcr the rcnaining stccl and ocmcNrt was taken bact nor the cost
thcrrof rccortred. The vduc of residual matcrisl was Rs. 4l8A7O. The De-
paftBcot erplai[ed that the work whicb wao iaitiated for the Frontier Constabutary.
Ider on the wort wae transfened to Frontier Corps in February, 1979 and was

subocqucafly ctop@ in June, 1980 on the instructions of thc Government, The
contractor when askcd to r€turn the material filod a suit in the court of law. The
Audit thcn commt€d that,the matedal which vas not requircd to tre removed
froln the sitc of work wac removed by the contrac{or with thc connivan<p of the
btroers iD chargc. The PAC obeerved that the cirgrmstancco undcr whioh the
mltcrisl wa8 icsu€d h advane had not been give4 and directed that the disciplin-
ary action agoi[st the ofrc&rl raponrible may bc expedited. The Secretary, Works
Oiviciqo should crrEioc thc case atrd rslrort submittcd to PAC within two months,
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38i. lkua 2(3), poge 6?-li.l.-Acoorditg to the Audit Report, io the casc

of e cnritre.ctd who wat poid 4 running bilk, it came to lotice that an amount of
RE. 2A0,288 was recorerhblc from him. His contract was rescindod wilhout
rnakin$ i€covcf,y and no rocovery had been made. The Department explained
that thc rocovcry related to the work of constnrc-ting grain godown at Sahiwal;
thc cootrartor left the work incomplete which was allotted at his risk and cost,
A suit bad teen fled for recovery. Thc Chairmen PAC ohcrved that the contract
-war 

rcscindcd in April, 199 whcrcar the case was filed in tbe Court in April, 198-5.

ttrc rcepons$ility for thie delay was also required to be fixed. The Com-
mittcc dirgcd that the Dcpartm€Nrt should submit a rc?ort to the PAC regarding
tho aption takcn against the defa-ultrrs.

!86. lPoa 2(4), pqle 67-ARl.-Avdtapointcd out that a contractor took
srry ocrcEt worth Rg. O659 in l9?9 aod abondoned ttc work, the amoutt had
aot bccn ruotrcrcd. Thc Dcpartocnt orplaincd that thc contrac{or was tromina-
tcd try thc Political fuoat Bolrur Agency and continuous efrorb werc bcing nadc
torwovattc aoolotthrough thePoliti<al fucot Thc Conmitcc obmrd that
oftrtr fcr Foolqy may bc continuod. Thc poragraph rrr dropp.d mbjcet to
vailcrdoa by Audit

3El. Ncwarlrcry of'Rl& ad @t Clanga from Coatractors (ns. 949,1{0)
(Pob3,rce 67-A0.-Audft hd poirt d out 3 cascs or non-lecovery of rlsk
rod co6t chafgcs ftot! contrac-torr involving an amount of Rs. 949,.1&.

Thc Dcprtoent erplaiaod that an amount of Rr. 6E,0?9 had gincc bcc,n reo{crtd
in 2 of tho 3 crs. Tbc 3rd casc, at tbc F€scnt, was bcing followpd.in the Court
ollan. Thc Conmittecdcfcrrcd coaridcration ofthcparagraphbcing rubiodbo.

38t. I,Ia*rsvcry of dvaes frat Cdrfietorc (ir. 641,?91) IPoa 4(l),
pagc 6&rtR l.-Audit in this sub pefr poiDtod out that sccured advance of
tr(s. 504,9f, was peid to a contractor on the c:urity of tho matcrial brougbt to
thc ritcofworlioJunc, lW. Tfu workwasotoppcdinJaouary, 1980 andthc
odtrid vas neithcr tatco back from t&e cotrtractor tror raovery was msde,

though the Dct|srtmcot promiscd in Octobcr, l98l to mate nmgry adju*-
66;q1 etftcr ffnelizing ths acormtr of lhc oootractor. Thc Dcportncnt €xplaircd
that thc work war stoppcd duc to controversy betwcn Frontier Constabulary
andFrronticr Coet, aodittltfoellyatenatotr din tanuary, 1980 undcr 6rders

of thc Ministry of Intcrior. Thc C-ohtrrctor who was astcd to pry the emount
of scsrrcd advaocc, lodgpd a civil suit and Dad€ ccrtain cormter olainr.

389. Audit pointrd out that s@rcd advance was allowed on the security
of the following natcrial brougbt to thc site of wort.

,1. DcodrWood
2. G.I. Shectg

58211 oft coeting
l,168l sft'oostitC

RE. 435,515

Rs. 59,3E4

---
ltl. s0tp2/
...-Total
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290. As was apparent from the rtply of the Dcpa.rtmeot, (er fited in the
court of l,aw), the Dcodar Wood was not clearcd by the Forcrt Department.
Thc sccurod advances was thus not admissiblc to the oontrac{q for the material
which was not actually brought at site of sork uuder ihe rulcg. The payrnent
of thig advnncc was mad€ on fictitious cortificarc by mizusing thc powers. lt was,
hovwcr, pointcd out by audit that the XEN responeible for nrch misuse of
powers had, aocording to thcir information, been promoted as Superintending
Eagineer. The PAC diroctd that the ofrcen/oftcials who wcrc responsible
for ruoh a grom irrcgularity choutd be surpcnded, and disciplinary rc{ion against
the,n may be compldtod within thre months. The Est8blishm€ot Division may
alco be approaohcd in the mattcr, rf nryrV.

391. [Para 4(4, pqe6],|fil.-In this cacc Audit pointort ot* lon-r€covery
of seurrd adranoe of Rc $,nD which wao outrtanding against a @ntractor when
his contraat wae f€scindcd in Junc, 1983. Tte Dcpartment ag"in explained
that it was a oarc of a work in fvfah&and Agcncy. The natter was bciog pursuecl
with the Political fucnt of Malakand Agcocy. Thc pAC d€8ir€d thet the follow
up action should bc oocclcratcd,

t92: Nol*rewry of Rllr, of Rs. 3,123,891 para S(t) (pqga 69-A0._
Aording to ardit R€port, rclrt of residcntisl building in the jurirdbim of Estate
Ofroc' Fc.hrwrf aoolmting to Rs. 3.26 million was outstandiq up to October,
1983. T}c rcorcry was rcquircd to bc erpedited. The Departrrent explained
thrt'the odftln0ng rtnt pcrtaincd to thc followiag d€parrn€nts:-

(a) P..dF., tehawrr
(b) MI.oWAPDA,Pshava,r
(c) Matorologicol@t

Rr. 3,180,743

R.. 49,065

.. R& 34,945

393. Th P.A"F. had alrcady paid the rent and tbc mdter hrd alo becn
tatcn up with thc otbcr Dqnrtmcatr. Subjoct to verjfcation of rwvery hy
Aldit, thc pomgllDh ms scttlcd"

391, (Paa 5(2), poge 6e-,{R),-Audit pointed out that a hourc su hired
for rue as hoctel for honourabh JudgeE of the $rpremc court at a mothl5r rent
of Rs. 5'000.' The house required to b€ furnishcd bcfore uee, was agt frirnished.
McanwhilS anothcr houge was hired in lieu of that. This hour rcrnained
vaqrnt fiiom :}.5.ls2 to 5-12-1982. Thus the govcrnment sustained a bss of
Rs. 35,1184. The Departmcnt in rcply e"pf"inoO that thc housc was plar:rr at
the dispocal of Supreore Court and it wac their responribilily to ucc it me
housc was, howvcr, urod as ofrcc after 3-l0l9g2. ,Having seti$cd with the
cxplinrlion, the PAC &oppod the pongnph.
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3g5. outs@Aesfiwn corrtrsctors(x^s. 32,387 para 6 Q), page 7o'AX\'-
Arrdit in this sub pora pointed out tbat a conttastor ras allowed preoium on

substituted items in hie running bills although it was not due. Thc fo81 bill
as such ran into 'IIINUS'. The recovery of exoecs paynent was not oad€.

The Department cxptained that the cqse rcquired ccrtain int€qtr€tati@ 8!d had

been referrecl to law Departmert. The ptragraph was droppod subjcct to vcri'

fication of final actirn by Attdit

396. Loss of Rt. 9,9W duc to non-recipt of 48 Tors of Cenatt Q'ua 7,

Wge 7l-A R).-Aerrcdng to Audit, a conmdor who wae awardcd a work, took

delivery of ?2 Tons of C€ment for use on the work, but brought 24 Toos valoing

Rs. t0,902 to the citc of work, the remaining 48 Tons was lot delivercd to the

Department. The Dcpartncnt in reply stalcd that the material nas rceivod 8ad

consumed on wodr, but the Audit did not verify it. The Committec dropped

the paragraph sulirt to verification by Audit'

397. Lo'vs of 8t.34,957 due to setting of Cement (Para 9, puges 7l:12''lR .-
It was pointed out by Audit that 18.35 Tons of Cement was declarcd set by the

Departmcnt aud reoponsibility of loss had not been fixed nor the recovery had

been made. Ttre Dcpartment explained that Cement teceived vas found to be

set at the time of taking delivery. The claim was lodged with State Ccorcnt

Corporation who did not accept the claim. It was subsequcntly lodgnd with

Railways, who also relrted it, being time bsrred. The explanation of the Depart-

ment wrs acceptcd by the PAC. The paragraph *as dropped subilt to xrrite

off action by the Dcpartment.

398. Non-recowry oJ' Rs, ll,99S (pan 11' page l2'AR).-ln thio casc Audit

pointed out that mrcrial worth Rs. 112,0O4 was soid to Airport Developmcnt

Authority b$ rcbA Supcrvision charges amouating to Rs. ll'98 wbi:h wcrc

recoverable under .tbe rules wcrc not lecoveled. The Departmeot cxplaiaCd

that it was very old case and the Airport D€velopmeDt Authority wa8 being reSglarly

remain&d for payment of thesc ducs. The paragraph was droppd by the PAC'

COMMERCIAL

399. National Utsttctiot Limited (Paru 113, pge T0*ARCA)'-Intrt
thtctlon--National Cmitnrction Limited, with a paid up capital of Rs' 3'70

miflion (raised to Rs. 14P00 oillion during the year lgu-n) was formed in

November. 197? as puuic llnitcd company with the objcct to take over execute'

perform all contracts in Pakistsn which were being executed by the National

consttucti.rn company (Palistan) and alto t() takc over all the asccts aad o(hcr

liabilitic as mentioned in the Memorandum of Arsocistion'
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tr0o. Work@ Reaits (Pata 174, pqdl@ ARCA).-As pcr Audit the work-
ing rorulta of thp Compony for thc year l98l-82 as cor,parrd 1o rte 5.e ar 1980-81

were as under :-
(.Rr. nr millbn)

rma2 1980{1;

(i) Value of work done

(ii) Cost of uork dotc
(iii) Opcrating Profit (Loss) ..
(iv) Other Inerne ..
(v) Profit/Inrs

380.865

.317.1?5

3.70
2.103

5.W

35E.,f9t

t72.@s
(rr.gD

0.655

(r2.932)

4Ol. Since l98l-82 the Coopany rcvieed the ratcs and method of charging
depreciation as a result of which dqncciation charge was reduced by Rs. g.392
million during l98l-82. During tbe year under rcview tbc Company also reccgnis-
ed ineome of Rs. 17.8{X million relating to unv€rified bi0s as pan of rhe valuc
of work done as against thc exi*ing policy of the Company according to which
only the amount of ruified bills was tak€n as the valpe of work donc.

. 402. Hadrhc cxisting policies, being follpwed up to lgEl-E2 by tbc Company
regarding depreeiation and rccognition of income, not been cbanged, thc io--
pany would have sutained loss of Rs. 22,456 rnilUon during the year uodcr
review. Thus accumulated loos as on 30-4-82 would have risen to Rs. ,t9.?10
million as against Rs..27.234 million depicted in rhc under review. The changes
in the recognised policiee of the company were made to co'vat huge lom durin3
the ycar under review into profit w.hich was required to be justificd.

403. The Dcpartment explaincd that income was bciag rccongnircd on the
basis of percentage of completion method vhich is recognised mcthod in tbe cor.
truution industrv. Recognition of ad hoc roceipts " ag{nst work done', as rsticoua
during rlie i'cai l98l-82 was not against tbe policiee and piacticcs ofrbc coopaay,
as thc C'onrpany had been rocognising these r€ceipts in the parf a136.

4M. Similarly, the method, of charging depreciation, in urc by the Conpeay,
was in kceping with the commercial praotice and was recognised by the rncoir
Tax Laws, and tlre rate applied was still higber than sta$tory rate. Had thc
company charged depre.ciation ratcs lesser than the statutory and ptwsJat
construction industry rates, the contention of the Audit would have bccn appno,
priate.
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40. Frtrther, the Depertment pointcd orn tbrt chargi4 dcprecietion nas
ii;sed on estimation and thc decision of the Managuncnt yas talcn, keeping
in view the use and value of assets at a particular poilt of tioc. 11 *"s ne1 ngainst
the generally acccpted accounting principles to.changc thc ncthod/cstimatc for
charging depreclation. The impact ofchange had bccn fully dcpictcd il thc accounts
keeping in view the roquirement of full disclosure.

M. Workhg Capital Gap (Para 175, Page lU)-ARCI).-Audit obccrvcd
that the Company had a worting capital gap of Rg 58.753 million ason 30th
June, 1982 ar against Rs. 55.117 million as on 30th June, l9El, despi& incr ease

in share capital of Rs. 11.200 million during the year under review, which ctood
jnvcstcd nrostly in current assets. The financial poaition further dcteriorated
during the year l98l-82 as compa.red to thc last ycar. Efortr wcre rcquircd to
be made to improve the ways and means position with a view to narrorring.thc
liquidity gep.

4O?. The Department rcported ttpt during the yeai lgEl-S2, the longi
tcrrrr loan amounting to Rs. 24.250 millisn wsre repaid/convcrtcd into short-
tcrm liability which in turn resultcd in apparent increase in currcot liabfrlfus
and adverse effect on working capital.

408, Cash land furltfulutce (Paral76, pdc€ 109-ARCA).{arh aod
Bank Balances held on 30tb June, 1982 amounted to Rs. 38.169 milim as agri4
Rs. I I . il66 million at the end of tbe previous year. More than threo tinrco incru
in Cash and Bank Balanpe as comEared to the previous year on the oc.hod
and on the other Bank borrowing of Rs. 30.91 I rniltion on 30th Jrmc, f982 dil-
ing hmvy financiaF expcoscl was due !o lack of proper tinancial cootrob. Aq
amount of Rs. 60 million wag kcpt in Short-tcrm deposits with thc Eank d Onrrr
instearl of ufilising thc eamc towards repayment of bank borrowingr from Palirtani.
Barrks. No justificatioo could be grven for invctment of frrndg in a forcign
bank, while loane were obtaincd from Patistani Baoks.

409. It was stated in reply by the Department that the funds acporifcO

in the SNTD aooonot with the Bank of Oman on ?e[n2 *trc Rs. l1:nl
million and not ft6. f,Q nitlisa as iodicst€d. The deposits kept in the STD Accouot
wcre mainly due to the reoeipts of mobilizetion advance agl rccurd advuoc
during the month of June, 1982 amounting to Rs. 9.5 milliel fleq Mua&F
abad, Hub Dam and Faisalsbad projects, which were rcquir€d to bo spent tryud!
mobilisation of thoce Projeets'

410. The surplus deposits were not adjusted in the Overdraft Aocount

as it was fearcd that Habib Dant Limited ft{BL) would freeze tho Oncrdnft
Limit bccauec thc €rtcr$ion of tha olrcdraft privitqc on I9E2{3 wrr Dot.Dorewd
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by tte BanL. It was only in October. 1982 when the overdraft limit was approved

by HBL with tbe expross assurance that the deposits shall not be adjusted in the

overdraft limit. All the funds were transferred to the ovcrdraft Accounts.

4ll. Cash Book recording iPara 176 (ii), page ltO-/RCl).-No Cash

r€cording ivith day to day transactiong and working out the cash balances along-

with cash cor-r nting certificate were found tc have been maintained for the Projects

of tbe Company of Pakistan Steel. This was fraught with the danger of miausc

of the funds as would be observed from the following instances :-
(a) After the closure of the Project at Pakistan Steel, a cash balance amouot-

ing to Rs. 33J61 was deposited inkr Bank after a lap,se of 8 months.

(b) At the time of physical verilication of Cash of a Project at Pakistan

Steel, an amount of Rs. 85,136 was found short.

412. The Departqpot st&t€d that they had requested the Commercial Audit
Dcpartm€nt to quote tte rpecific io*anoes, but had not received the details Eo far.

Audit reported thet rclcvant detaih would be supplied to the Ministry.

413. Peml Interest (Para 116(tti), piasa 110-ARC,{).-Penal Interes

amounting to R& 11|8,025 was paid to N.D'F.C., on account of late payment of
loon. Thie could have been. avofoled if, neoessary arrangements for rcpayments

had bcen nsdc $dl ia ti'nia

. 411. h rtply it was info'rmcd by the Department that the NDFC working
capital loan of R* 9.0 million was grraranteed Habib Bant t,imited through lettcr
of guanntrrNoEl/ll dstd2&9E1, which c.ontained Fpayment schcdulee

o detaibd bdow, but thc loao iortalmcnts could not be paid on the duc dates

a,r tbc ovcrdnft limit.wu boing utiliecd to its maximum as shown against the

veriouc danc 8! [[dctr:-

Due D.tc Principel Amouat Amount of Overdraft

31-!1981
30+196r
31-!1982

Rs.
R&
l,&

3.0 million
3.0 million
3.0 million

Rs. 31.4(D mfion
R8. 30. l3o milliea
Rs. 29.370 million

R& 9.0 nilllm

41.5. It was pointcd out that NCL msde thc ltaym€ot of Rg. 4,054 million
to NDFC in February 1982, bcing thc loan instalmcnt of Rs. 3.O millioo p/zs

thc interest due upto the date, out of thc gharc capital subccription received ltom
the Federal Government in Dcccuber, lgEl. Bocosu€. of the sstious ca.sb-ffow

Tdal
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problem. the company approachetl iiDFC for rescheduling of the loan which
rvas svuluated by NDFC in the liglt of the Conpany'e cash problenr. After
negotiation, N[)FC Guarantee No. 8l/ll dated 24&82 was issued with the

tluarterlv repaynrent ofRs. 1.0 miflion with etrect from l-7-82 to l-10-83.

416. {.oss of' Rs. 123,873 (Para 176 (iv), page llO-ARCA).-The Company
sustained a loss of Rs. 123,8?3 due to paym€nt of intcrest to the Bank for the
latc retirement of the documents for import of materials. This could also had
been avoided if proper arrangpments for the clearance of foreseen liability wete

made.

417. The Department contested the objection and pleaded that this was

to ctarify that they had not paid any interest to the Eank due to late retirement

of documents under-question. The Bank had, however, charged for the mark-up
on the retirernent of documents under the oew banking laws enforced at that
time. !t may be uoted that if the Company would hav€ retired the <locuments

in time, it would have eliminated the mark-up on the one hand, on the othcr
hand Company would have had to pay interest on bank overdraft which was

not available at that time.

418. Anrount of Retention (Paru 177, pagc ll0-ARCA).-The amount

of " Retentions " increased from Rs. 19.422 million as on 30-Gl98l to Rs.28.856
million at the close of the year 1981-82. These were accumulating due'to non-
submission non-approval of the final bills. [n case of Projects et Pakistan Steet

tnore than a year had elapsed since their cornpletion, but their final bills had not
yet been submitted to the clieut. The increase in Retentions needed justification

and affcctive steps taken for their clearance.

419. lt was intimated by the Department that Rctcntions are directly relatcd
to the wofk done. With the increase in the volume of the work, the retention

money also increased. The refund of retention money was not dependent solely

on verification of final bill btt on expiry of maintenancc pedod, satMaction of
punch list, reconciliation of clientls supplied material was also considered before
releasing the retention rloney'

420. Loss of Ns. 35 .O million approxlmately (Para 11 8, page I lO-A RCA).-
A review of the running bills of a project at Pakistan Steel for the periode from
Juty, l98l to February, 1982 indicated thet the value of vork done was

less approved by the client as compared to the actual value of work dore. A
,loss of Rr. 35.0 million approx. was sustained by the Company due to heavy

dcductions from the running bills submitted to the clieot' No rccord was made

svsfuble to show that the claims made by thc Company, but not adnitted by

tb cli.rnt, were justifred and if any efiort was made to 3ct ruch cfsins adnittod.
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^121. It was stated in repl'r thirr tliu Commercial Audit Department had
bccn asked to provide the detailq rvhieh lrad n,-ii l)ceir ;npplieil. .{itdir iriami.,t.l
to supply lhe details.

422. Contacts in Progrcss (Itara l'79. poge 'l ln--lRC.t).,--In valuation
of the contracts in progress at the close of the year no provision was made for
cogt over-runs and non-rcimbursa.ble escalations existing or anticipat!.d to oc('ur
up to the completion of contracts. ln order ts tlepicr realistic position ol'thc
valuc of the contract in progress, the ne ,!-tl for rtraking a suitable provision was
ctrl sod upon.

423. It was stated by the Department that it was in accordance to the
Company's Accounting Policy which \ as beirg iollowed consistenty.

424. Non-confit',nation o.f re<'owrahles ( Po.s l8O. page I lO-ARCA).-Tlre
amount recoverable from the National C,rrrstruction (Pak.). Limited stood lrt
Rs. 2.E?3 million.on 3O.5-t982 as agcinst Rs. 3.096nrillion on30-6-1981. The
difroence representcd credit of Rs. 0.223 million afforded to the Company during
tbc ycar. ln the abecnce of confirmation of the balance by the Company con-
stacd, the authcnticity of the balance could not be vcrified.

425. It was explained by the f)epartmcnt that the mafler hrd been takcn up
with, National Construction Company (Pakistrn). Limiretl (NCCP) to sort ou!
the outstanding issues bctwecn tlre two Conrpanics. Ilalarrce confituation
rcquested had not been replied by NCCP and the nrarter of reconciliation had
alrcady been taken up at the highest level of management.

426. Other Receivahles (Paro l8l, pagc llO--A RCA\.-4ther Reccivnbles
as oo 30th June, 1982 stood at Rs. 32.100 million as against Rs. 37.g49 nrillion
8t tbe end olprevious year. The year rvise analysis of rcceivables was not prc-
garcd which iced be done and dcbts parriculad-v the oltl ones recovered expedi-
tioudy. Thc D€partment explained that action to expcdile the recoveries had.
drcrdy boen takeNr.

427, On a query from the Chairman pAC the Mirristry explained that
NCL was a limited compony registed under the Company.s Act. Majority of
thc shar€g wog held by the Government. lt rvas a constfuction company not
quoted i1 the market. Despit.- losses. tlrc Ministry .f Finance had declare<l it
viablc. All possible atiehpts were bein.q nrade to nrakc it viable. The matter
rvas under active consideration of both the Ministrics. At the present therc
was a business of 26 million with the conrPany. Tire compa'v required a workint
oapital of Rs. 5 crorr. There was an overdraft frcm the Banks amounting to
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Rr, 27 miilicn which was bcing paid. Tt had bcoome a very diffcult proposition

to rccofct thc rcccivables. If the Govemment wsnted this cornpany to live

they shoultl keep in view the purpose f<rr which it was establithed. Audit observed

that the top nansgement should exert to increase the liquidiy position of the

coapany. The rctentioo money which walt Rs. 28,856 million in 1982-83 had

increased to Rs. 36.599 million on 3GG1984. The amount of Advances had

also incrcased to Rs. 49.80 million. It appea.red that financial indications were

being ovcrlookcd, receivable should be a Priority matter for the top managenrcnt.

Finance should give better attention. The Stanalard Accounting Principles should

be followed for bettcr study of Financial results. A member of PAC remark€d

thit government should take an early decision whether they want to uphold this

company or to dissolve it and this should be ref,ected in the next budget'

428. Thc Chairrnan PAC observed that the'managenent should makc

cfiortg, if they were intcrest€d in the compa,ty, to get the receivablcs rccovered

as the Government Departmcnt were involved in it. The PAC could issue direc-

tivcs, if they were scrious. They should follow Stendard Accounting Principlc.

429. Audit pointed out that NCL have declined audit of its aocounts after

l9E2-83. The committee directed that the Depanment should. producc records

for Audit. The Department promised to produce the records for which the

Audit was in arrear. on a query from Audit, the Department intimatcd that

tlrey would be in a position to produce the reoords after 15 days. After discussion

the PAC dirccted thst the government should take early dccision regarding grant

of additional fund to NCL. The NCL will aooept the Audit party of the Auditor-

Gqreral for Audit of its Accounts after two weeks from +5-1986.

4n. Poinrs ,rot disqnsed to be rreated as settled.---Tbe Committec did not

make any observation on other points/paragraphs of the Appropriation Accounts/

commercial Accounts fof the year 1982-83 and Audit Repor$ thereon. These

would bc deomed to bave been settled, 8ub')ct to such regularisation action or

flroovefy as may bc ncocssary uoder the rules, and subjcot to verification by Audit.

431. Thc Committcc thcn adjourned to meet again at 9.00 a'm. on Monday

tho 5th May, 19E6.

M. A. HAQ
Se*elqy.

Is.rIArAD:
The 3Uh Ocabcr, 1986.
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NAIK)NAL AISEMDI,Y SNCNETANIAT

. Sttt&y, tlc 4th lonuy 1987

Fiftt sitdq(Ptc.)

'235. Th$rbli{Acoountrl€ouniuoclasecnbled at 09.00 &m" in rhe parlia-
mcnt House, rdanrbod to continuc the examination of the Fcdcrsl Accounts
for l9E!84 & 198+E5. The following were pr$ent:-
P.A.c.

1. Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah, Chairnan
M.N.A.

2. Srrdsr A$f Ahmod Ali, Member
M.NJ|.

3. Ch" Muhrlnnad Senvar Khan, Member
M.N-A"

4.' Nawab Muhannad yanin Kban, Xanrber
M.N.A"

5. Mr. Mircnl Aun3d, Mcnber' M.Nl"
6. Mdit ltEid Kh.n lrrtod. .. tanber

It[.NJ"
NdolAnfttrSocr&t*

l. ML Ir[.A" Haq, Sqstry.
2 Ch" Abdul Q.dir, robt Scqlrrry.

3. Mr. trtulannraAlao, DGFdty Socretary.

4. Mr.GuLarAhrrr 4O&ron Sp.d.lDfuty.

Atrft

1. Mr. Riyaz H. Bolfisri, Arditor Gcncral of pakixan.

2. Sy€d lftikhar Shrbhfu, Dcprty Arditor Co.ral (Co-ord.).
, . 3. Mr. \.[.7aidi, Dcnlty Arditor Gacral (A&R).

4. Sh. Muhammad Sediq, Aocountant Gcncrsl patilran Rcvdi*:
5. Mr. Iftikhar Ali KhanXaj., Dircctor Gcocral (A & A Wbrte) Ldore.
6. Mr. Ziaut Haq lftrq Dirwor Ccocfial (Railway Audit).
7. Mrs. Nrrccm Alhtsr, Oqty Oiretor (Rrilray Audit)

P'r$raltqrp to 234 Fcatrin !o orla lrtrir/Dirlfl.
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MtdstrYof f|t
l. Mr- Ideaau llurail, Joitrt Scorctary (Eudgot)'

2. Mr' TanwirAli eghq Defln'y Sccrctary'

3. Mr. tL.A- Nhzt, FA (Works & Envrrcnmeot)'

4. Mr. Mubammad Raziq, DFA (Works & Environncot)'

236. Accorltttt Exa?'ined'-Acx;ounts pcrt'ising to thc Works Division

were examined by the Committee during tho counc of the dan

WORKS DTVISION

237. Tbe Comnitt€€ first took up for exaoinatiotr' thc Appropdation

Accounts etc., gc,ftritritrg to the Works Division' The foltorving dcparmental

representatives wrl Pretedt :

L Mr. Abdur Rahim Mahsu4 S€cretary'

2. Mr. Abdnl Wahab, Joint S€cretary'

3. Mr. M. Janit Erikzada" Deputy S€cretary'

4. Mr. Mrhmood Ahmed Khan, Section Offcer' (F & A)'

5. Mr. A.W.IC Sherwani, Director General' Pak P'W'D'

6. Sh. Faiz Ahmad, Chief Engineer, Pak PWD' (Karaohi)'

?. Mr. S. Shanweel Ahmad, Chief Engineer, Pak PWD' (Qrctta)'

8. Mr. M. tqbol Rajput, ChiefEngineer' Pak PWD' (Islamabad)'

g.Mr.A.H.Subhani,SuperinteodilgEngineer'PakPWD'(Pcshwar)'

t0. Mr. Khalid Khan Toru' OSD (Estaies)' Islamabad'

I l. Mr' Shafigur'Rehmao, JEO, Islamabad'

238. This Divirion contr9lled the followilg gr8-nts :

Nrnc of Gmnt Gnnt No.. S.No'

1983S4

l. Works Divisioo :'
2. Civil Works 69

3. EstotcOffoes ', 
70

4. Fedeml Lodger 7l

5. Other Expenditurc of Works Divbion

6. Dcvelopment Ex1tcnditorc of Works Divigion l5o

' 7. Capitd Outley oo Civil Works 
- 

' ' " lt6

68
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S. No, Nrre ofGrant Orrnt No.
198+E5

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
'7.

Wortr Division 7l
72
73

14
75

156

185

Ciivil Wodc
E ttt Ofrccs ..
Fcdemt bdSeg

.i

Other Ex@ihra of lYorks Division
Dcvclopmeot Expcndituro of Works Division
Cepital Outlay on Civil Worlr

239. fecodil& of Accoar rltb Ardit{t wasreportidto thecommitt€e
that r*onciliatim of fgures with Audit was not upto ilatg in certgin carcg
the work of recoaciliation of fgurcs for 198&8? had not b€en start€d as yet.
The C;oqrnittee dir€ctcd that this work should be up dated and should not be
allowcd to tolt in arrcar ia finure"

APPROPnATTON ACCOUNTS 0es3-E4)
N. Grant No. &-Work Dfinon (Page 536-AA).-:tfui grant cloced

with an excess of Ra 5l42l0,whi!h was attributed to payment of advance salafy
on Eid and rcvisioo of pay rcalca The Committee acceptod tbc explanatirx
and recomoc,ndod thc c*ccgt

241. Grot No. 69-Clvil Wok (Page 53&-ll).-Aoooding to Audit
'R€port" tberc war nving of RN. 10,415,926 under .. Charged " soction aad cxccss
of Rr. ,13,323,5119 udcr'lOtlcr tbra Charged,'section of thio grant. The
DeEdr.tmt whilc e4laining ths croees reported that a part of exoess i. c.,
Rs. 9,316,53? .under pay and allowarces was due to revisisn of pay scalcs and
payment of salary ol Eid. Erocss of Rs. 2,100,27? was under .. purch$c of
goods " and was due to renotation of State Guest House at Lahore. WhicL r,as
caEied out on emsrtlocy baoic at thc time of visit of Turkish president. lt was
furtlrer roponed that a supplemntary Erost of Rs. 1,500,000 was rcqucrtcil biur
was rcfused by Finance,

242. The Chairman P.A.C, obccrvcd that this was oot uldcrstood as to
how rhe cxpcnditure was incurrcd wben the funds were re,firocd by thc Finaocc.
The represenrativc of Finance reportcd that Funds were aeked for durilg 6/&4
and not 4184 as reported. The Dcpartment requested for Rs" l.i millioo, whatrr
therc was an exc"ss of Rs. 2. I rnittiq'n undcr this head aad overall exoosr of R& 4.3
million. Thcn against they had suflcicnt/uospent bsl8o€ in thcir Asrmtr.
Funds were nor refused, thq wcre a8ted to utilize funde lying in thcir AccoonL
Thcre had always. been saving with thcm. They had a balance of Rs. 3. I Edlion
at the endfof 1983-84.
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243. Audit at thir point obrcrvod thd trplia wcrc rwivcd vcry lafc fro
the Dcpartncot, lcaving fittlc timc to s.utinicc and vcrify the replics. Thcrc
was no visit of Turlbh pnesadcot to lrhorc; mor?over thcc was. no rcaovetion
of Gncst Hourc. Somc Carpct! rnd Prrdrh Clothcc wcrc purc,harcd Thcre
were only tro m€thods to' tet additiood fuods, cither througb supplementary
grant or throqh cxcss budgct ststr|rcnt.

244. The Department explained that there wae a directivc from Prcsidcnt.
Many dificultics werc faced in getting funds. Rulc do not pcrmit reappropriation
without approval of Finance, who did oot coopcrat . There wcre saving oo one
side and eroe8s on the other.

245. The C.ommittce ohcrved that thcre were scriouc irregularitice in
nr nagement of Financrs and directcd that an inquiry may bc hcld to report
as to why the supplcmentary grant oould not be obtaincd, and if thcre was any
visit of Turkigh ddogation to Irhore. The C.ommittcc rhould comprice of
Secr€tary Worts Divbion, Deputy Auditor Gcoeral and Financial Advis€r of
the Division The rcpon may be submittcd within onc month. The C.omoittcc
dirccted that existing procedure of Financial Controls rhould be oxanined'.and
ElpoDsibility for Qxcces expenditure ghould be fxod. Ihc dirphasure of the

Committcc may abo be comniunint€d to tbc pceanrem Thc matter was

defened for cooci:bration in th€ ncxt moctiog

246. Grot No. TLEstate Wc"i (pqc ll[?-/A}-Tfue war a revini
of Rs. 59,8@ whi:h was nominal and thc Comnittoe did not mate any obccr-

vation.

247. Grurt No. 7l-Fdcral laQes (Prye %-AA).-Ib Grant claod
with an cxocss of ni. OZg,t23. The Dcpanmt explaincd that exoess was due

to revision of pay ralc and ircleasc in rate of Electricity, Telqrhone erc. Tbe

Cbmmittee recommcndod the cxpcss for irtusion in excecs budget statc$ent.

24E. Grant No. ?24thcr Eryafuc oJ' |fo*s Dilisbn (Pqe 54*AA).-
Thc exm of Rs. 5?tI) undcr this grelt was reommcndcd by the Comrmittce.

?!l9. Grot No. l*-Development l&rrdit*e 'on |forks Division (Pqe
5!L=lly-A6e g.nt cloced with a reving of Rs. 391,310. The Dcportncnt
explaincd that en roouot of Rsi277,ffi was surrendered in tioc and was speptpd.
The rcoeining caving of Rr. 114,310 was due to non receip of Adminirtrative
apnovd of ofroc of WafeCi Mohtasili On a qucry from Audit the ryrtncot
rceo.tcd thst o6oe of Wafaqi Mohtirib.wrs:ra a Governmcnt Building. Thc

Coouittee aoacptC tbG €rd{q4ioD.
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250. Grort No. lB-Capital Outlay an Clill Workr, (Pqe 552.=-,1A.).--The
grant closed with a saving of R.s. 101.307,896. Audit informed the Conlmittee
that an amount of Rs. 36 million was surrendered, a supplementary grant of
Rs. 36 million was also obtained under this grant. There was a gross saving of
Rs. l0l million. [t was also explained that surrender was made and supple-
mentary gtr nt wcrc obtained at the sanrc timc. This wts becausc they had no
reappropriatibn powers. The Department however intjmated that Rs. 98 million
were hcld up because tlre Finance did not release funcls for the 4th quarter, the
remaining lmount of Rs. 2 million could not be spent because sites for works
were not made available. A membcr at this point observed this was all due to
lack of planning on the part of Department

251. The Committee observed that this was un-nec€ssary block ing of money
and directed that a detailed study of this financial undisciple should be carried
out to examine the existing budgetary procedures and financial controls. by
the Committee forrrcd to look into excess under grant No. 69 Civjl Wort.

AUDrT REPORT 09E3-E4)

252. Non-recovery oJ Co* o! Materiul lAorth Rs. 236,218 (Paru l.(l). pagc
8&-l.R).-Aocording to Audit Re.port, a contractor left thc worli incomplere
in 1981, whcn hie final bill was prepared, it came to ligbt that an amount of
R& 236218 wr8 due from contractor on a@ount of cost of material issued lo
him in excer of roquirwreDt and was not recovpred from him.

253. Thc Ocearmt informed the Committbe that recovcrable amounl
worked out to k. n8,$7 against Rs. 236,218 pointed out in the Para. The
OffCIFtrs csponribld for ieauing enocsoive material had been called upon 1o explairr
rhFir pcf,ition" Dopttty C-onmissioner hsd b€en ackcd to cffcct recovery. The
coatrac&or h8d been blac* ligted. A court case had also becn filed in the Civil
Court

254. Tb Cna,irman, PAC obeerved that all the action had been taken in
1986. Actioo shoub also be taken againat thooe who had dclayed the case. The
Comnittee diroct€d thst such ddays chould be avoidcd. Final action taken in
this aase msy be rteortd to P-4.C. The paraglapb was def,crred.

255. No*reayery of rr,rnt of Stevll ns, 209,0S5 lPara l(21, page 88-,t.X.F
According to Audit, a qurntity of 30 Tos Stel wag ie$rod to a oontractor in
October, 1981, but cost, that of, was trot r€ooycrcd. wbilc oaking payncnt to
him in Dccqnber, l9bl. ft wal ctatod Uy tle OcpertnGnt in thoir rcply that
sost will be rccorered at tb€ tioc 9f rnilring ftnat Faym6t, wtk:h werc hdd up for
want of saoctiotr of Ertss Subsitilod iteoe. Thc dclay in orliag p.ymcnt and
rocowry of cost oI s$ef r€dcctr oo tbe cfrit:iacy of thc Dcprrturcot"
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256. The Chairman oboerved lhis was rcmctbiog very serious. This *as
again a case of dclalcd action. The ncerrtncot rhould cxphio it. The &port'
mental representative reported that the Accounts had bccrl fnalized. An arnorml

of Rs. t25,000 is poyablc to contractor. S€curity aep&ft of Rs. 30,00 was

also lying with thc Department. The roooraery was being adjurted/rnade. The

Cornmittee directed that final action may be reported ; thc paragraph ras
deferrcd.

25'1. Non-recovert,of cost of Steel and Cemmt rRs. 9,000 (Para 1'&J), page

S9--l.X.l.-lt was pointed out in the Audit Report that Stc€l and Cement eorth
Rs. 97.000 was issued to a contractor in July, 1979. Ile rewroved the mat€rial
from site and abondaned the work. The responsibility had not beerr fixcd on
the ofrcial who allowed the contractor to r€move thc matedal from the sitc of
work. The r@overy had also not been rnade.

258. The Chairman observed that although the amount involved was not
so big. but it wae a riatter of principle to fir responsibility. Tben again it was

a case of 1979 and- hed not been finalized upto 1986. The Departneil inforocd
that the @ntractor trad bcen black listed in May, 1986. The Cmminee diroc-
ted that an inquiry should be held and action finalizcd. The paragraph
was detorr€d.

259. Non-recovery of cost of Canot and Stcel Rs. 65,172 lPan l(5), pqe
E9-.,4 Rl.-Audit informed thc €ommittee that cost of Ccment and Stccl issued

to the cootmctor in 1978 had not so far been'recovered, as tie accounts of con-
tractor pertaioing to work had not besn finalizetl. The Dcpertment info,rned
the Committce that-the recovery had sincc becn made from tle confactor.
The Committee settled the paragraph subject to verification by Audit.

26o. Mis-appropriatiq, of Cement Rs. 85,680 lParo (l)6, page 89-ARl.-
Audit pointed out th.t it. came to thc notice itr 1982, that a quantity of @ tor
of Cement had beco dch't€d to the Aaoountg of a conffactor, although thc ccnrnt
was not lifted by him. .. That rnattcr was also not investigated by th€ Departmat.
It was reportcil by thc Dppartment that the officials involved in this case had
been Charge Sheetcd and the Charge Sheet had becn sent to Law for vetting.

Disciplinary procceditg wae undaray.

261. The Conimittce obs€rvcd that prompt action was not b€ing trkcn
by the Depdffment. Ttrc'&rcs rvae being delaycd un-ncassarily. The DAort-
mcnt shoildialg a-notdofit. Find rction in rhis carc nay be rcpored to PJ"C.

'.r he paragrbph !!s' ddcttd.:'

I
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. 262. Not-recovery of hire.clwrges.Rs. 431,g79 [parc 3(ll, pttge 9l-A.R.l._
Aooording to Ardit. hire pharges of machinery frorn ,rther .I)ivisions ryere nol
rcoovcred during the period 1976-80. Mosl .[ rc sorrlr.etors whtl rvcre lrr
poy the chargps ultimately. had mmpleted their contracts. The recoverv at
this belated stage had beconrc doubtftl. The Departmcnt intimaied that it was
in intcrdivisional recovery. An amount of Rs. 161,502 had since been recovered
and the balance was in the process of .recovery. The committeo settled lhc
pongapl subjoct to iccovery and. verification of recovery by Audit.

213. Nurreovery of hire charges of Rs. t96,2AO lpoa3(2l,pqe9t-ARl._
Accordiog to Audit hire charges of.Rs. 196,20 for a road roler lcnt out to MpO,
WAPDA during 193-?6, were not recovered. The Department explainod
tbt it war an old casc and would take some time to locate old records. The
Committcc dircctcd that final recovery/write ofr may be got verifcd from Audit.

2&. Dottbtfu\wjtut!fied Expqditute ol Rs. 4fE,O56 \p@as 4(t to. l4\,
pg6er 92-9-AXl,-Audit pointod out that in 14 cascs cxpenditure incurred
war doubtftil and wac required to be investigated. Thc Dcpartmcnt invcctigated
thcrc carcr and punishment was awarded in some cases, whcreas inquiry in others
was not conducted. It was reported by the Dcpartment that all cascs hed been
finalized. The Committee dirEcted that D3partment should rqconcilc the pooition
with Audit.

265. Nan-lccountal of Stores lPara X2),. page 9d.lRl.-Audit pointed
out that aeormtel and consumption of store valuing Rr. 10l,660 purchaacd during
197$& riras not available on rccord. The Departmcot rtportcd that an inquirv
in ttc mattcr wur hcld and thc ofioer concemed war puoirhcd for oertain proce-
duaf irrcgdaritics. Thc Comoittee dir€ctod that action of thc Dcpartment
$ould bc vcriffod by eirait ftne paragraph was scttlod sublrt to verification
by Audit.

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS (l9r+rg

2&;. Gwrt No. |l-Works Ditiston (Pqe 550-,1z|}-Thcre was a
srving of Ra 366035. The Deprtnrent explaincd that an amount of Rr. 252,000

. war surrcn@ lcaving a net ssving of Rs. I l4,m whiCh was duc to oertain
eo.tr rtmdftg vacant. Thc 

.Conmittec 
aoocptld the cxplanation.

267. crrtt No.1l-Civil Works (Pqe 553-ll).-According to Appro-
priation Aeounts ttQrc lvas a saving of Rs. 6?2tlE undcr .. Chargpd " section
aod.ffio+ of Rr 39,679,882 under " Othcr than c,hargpd " scctio of this grant.
Rr. 3,706?06,wacexccs rmdcr pay an4allowanooo, Ro. 6?06,59errnder Repeire
rod Mrfuhrcq od thc wu aa cf,oer of Rr 3l,l3XC2 undlr Sock ad

t

1

I
i

I
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other Strspense. Thc Dopartment vihile exptaining the excess .intimated that

at the time of traosfer of Botan Mediel colteSp, three P.w. Divieion were formed,

but no burlget grant was allowe4 flrus there was excess under pay and allowanccs.

As far stck and surye,nse, it was reported that garlier thcrc was separate store

Aocourts Maintained by P.W.D. lt was decided by the Ministry to abotislt

tran$ctions under this bcad' It wae only an Accounting Machanism' The

trprcecotative of Finanoe at this point intimated that fact remained that exc€ss

had taken place sithin this mechanism. It should not be compared with recovery

of stores issued to contrsctors. The deportmental rcercs€otadve intimated that

Fiaancc had alrcady agrced for creatotr of rwolviag firnd for stock'

268. The committee aftcr a detailcd discussion difcct€d that dctails pertain'

ing to boolsng of expenditure under suspensg the procedure retating to Budgetary

prlri*ioor urder thig tead aod sub8equent crcdits to thig hcad sho.uld also

f" goo througl by the Committee formcd as per direcqnc .ndcr Grant No. 69

(l9s3.s4).

269. Grant No. TTJsate Ofices (Page ss(--AA)'-the grant closcd

with a saving of Rie.23299,6:21, which was abotlf- 2l7o of thc Finsl gratrt. The

main seving was uodcr " commoditics and serviccs -. Thc Dcpartment explained

that provision for requisitioning of houses was madc at higbcr ride' The smount

codd not be surrendered upto 31-3-1986, as an altcrnative proposal to spe6d the

saving on maintenaoce of Government Building w8!t utrder consideration, which

was not approved by Finance, the ftrnds wer€ sulTendorcd on 3GGl986 which

wcre oot aeepted, Tbc committee obsenrcd thet fimd8 ttre blocked and

s-hould have tecn surrctdcrcd in time.

27o. Graht No.l4-F&mt r'ofies (Pqe Sl9-ll7'-:1as xirant closed

with a saving of R* 12t,198. The Committee did aot makc aoy obecnation'

eavhg bcitrg nominrl.

271. Grant No' |S-Other Expailinte of Works Dlvlsion (Page 5@-
z{.r{).Jlhere was an exo968 of Rr. 33,215 under thic graat and wae recommended

by thc Comniace'

/12. Grant No. | 56-Dewlopment Expenditure of Works Dlvlsion (Page

56rAA).--:Ehe grant closed with a saving of Rd' 1,038,074 which was 57t
of Final Grant. The Depatment reported that guneirder of Rs. 900.000 was

oot accounted for being tate. The committee did Dot make any observatioo.
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273. Grant No. I85-Capital Outlay on Civil Work (page 566-4A).-
This grant closed with a saviug of Rs. 43,030,886. Thc D€partment explained
that an amount of R8. 15 million was surreadercd and it was also accepted by
the Finance. The net saving was only Rs. 28,030,886 wtich was 4.5,"4 and was
within permissible liiits. This saving was due to non-availability of land, adminis-
trative approval aud due to dropping of funded scbemes. Tho committee did not
make any obscrvation.

ATJDTT REPORT (1984-gt

274. Non-adjustmant. of ldvotbes paid. for supptr. oJ naterdls Rs.
10,412,730 (Para l, page 76-A.R.).-Acoording to Audit Report rotal
amount of Rs' lQ4l21i0 was outstanding io the books of t2 p.W. Divisions,
recoverable from various agcncicg sinoe 1976 to 1982. Nothing was done to
recover/adjurt these outstaodings. The Department reponed that an 

".ouotof Rs. 3,713,357 had since been adjustcd, and details of remaining amount of
Rs. 6,699,369 had becn askcd for from Audit. The Audit intimated that the
details were already available in the Books of respective p.w. Division. These
had however been supptied again to respective Chicf F"grnecrs. Tbe Committee
dircted that the outstanding should be ctearrd at the earliesr. The paragraph
was settled.

275 Non-recovery of Rs. 194,3T lpara 4(l\, pege 1&-A.R.l.-An rmounl
of Rs. 149,330 was outstanding against four contracton in their ledger Accounts
since 1975-77. Thc amounts had not been recswred. The Audit reported
to the c-ommttee that the Dcpartmcnt did not bothcr to submit a rcply through
statement of rcplies submitted to P'A.c. The Department informed the comniittee
that the outstandrng smounts had bcen recovered except Rs. 26,212. An nmount
of Rs. 14,000 woild alro be.ecoverd having a rwovccablc borance of Rs..l22l2
which had to bc rritto ofr,

276- The c-ommittee obeerved that ths repry ehould have been submitted
in the statemcot .of replics. The matter had been delayed. Action should be
ffnqlized and vr4dcd by Andir

277. Non-recovery from Contractors.Rs. 6,196lpara Ae).rye ilf-..A$._
Audit pointed out that, an amount of Rs. 66;196 was oustanding against two
contractots as,their final bills worked out to minus amount (Recoverable amount)
which means thht the contraptors were excess paid. No action was taken against
those respoosible for excess payment. The Departmgnt explained that an a;ount
of Rs. 4%701 was recoverable from a contractor on account, of defective work
done by him, which was sut@uently got done at his risk & cirst. The contraitor
died bcfore rccovery could be made. The Deputy c.onmissioner had been asked
to make good the looovery from his property. The committee dircctd that
the matter should be ffnelized and got rrerified from Audit.
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278. Excess issue of Cement Rs. 115,381 (Para 4(3), pase n-AR),-
Audit pointed out that a quantity of2,775 bags of Cement was issud to a contractor
in November, 1982, in excess of the quantity consumed on the work. .The recovery

of this material was required to be made at prevailing markot rate, which work

out te Rs. 115,381. The Departrneot argued that the Audit had not correctly

prepared the consumption statement. The percentage of wastage had also been

applied at lower side The Committee directed that Audit may verifu the stand

of the Department and amount as verified by Audit should be recovered.

279. Non realery of cost of ttuterial .Rr. 21,695 (Para 4(5), ptage 7&-
lR).-As per Audit, a work was complcted m ln6, but the cost of material

amounting to Rs. 21,695 was not recovered from the conftactor upto 1986. The

Department explaincd that inal bill was held up for want of certain formalities'

The recovcry had howcver now bcen madc in full. The Committee dir€ctcd

that recovery should be verified by Audrt and $$h dclays should be avoidcd

by the Department.

28O. Non-recovery of dtes from contractors Rs. 354,971 (Pera 46), pase

79*AR).--:the Audit pointed out in November, 1982 that an amount

of Rs. 354,971 was rccoverabb, or accouot cost of Stores etc., from various con-

tractors, although final payment had already bcen made by the Department.

It war firrtber reportod to the Committee by Audit tbat since last four years only

atr amount of fs. 27,539 could be rccovcrtd. The Dcaertment reported that

resovery of Rs. 29.451 was hcld up for want of dcirion in an Arbitration.
There was a discrepency of R,s. 22,876 in thc kdger Accounts. Disciplinary

Actim was being taken against those rcsponribl,e for non-reconcliation of figurcs

of ledger Account" The Committee dircct€d that recovety should be made aod

got verifiod from Audit.

281. Non-recovcry of naterial R^s. 500,565 (Pta 5(l) (2), pagc 8l-,4R).-
,Crordng to Aodit Report a @rtractor faihd to comploF the *ork' whrch was

subcoquently done at his risk and colt- The colt of matcrbl amounting to
Re. 450,150 is$od to him was neither ruovercd ftu hitn' tror the oeEiel was

takcn brck. Similedy sccurcd advance of Rs. ll?,2E1 poid to him was also

not rEoYrrcd from him. Tho Dcpartmcot expleincd thqt th€ conlf8clor took

away thc materiel fron thc site of work. A Clvil Suit fc rocovcry had been

filcd agrin* hirn. An inquiry against the ofroensiofrcials rceponsible had been

iriti-rd
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' 282. TheCoomittee aftor a dotailed discussion otrserved, that the i.quiry
in this case had been badly delayod. Derayed aclion was in fact no action. Ir
was directed that the inquiry murt be completed within six months in this case
as well as in all other cases whercin it had been ordered.

283. Outstotdlng recovery of Rs. 477,7$, (para 6, page g3_AR)._Accord-
ing to Audi! A work was rcscinded in octobe& t9g2 brrt the security deposit
was not forfieted. Besides the sccur€d advances paid to the contractor were
also not recovered. The Deparhent filed a civil suit for recovery of outstanding
dues, but no disciplinary actioa against those responsible for not safcguardin!
interest of gov€rnmeng had beeo initiated. lhe ft'epartment explained that suit
was fiIed in l/85' The Excertivc Engineer concerned did not inform his successor,
as such it was delayed. secraarv of the Department admitbd that these were no
cogpnt reasons for delay. Audit held that unused material was removed by the
contractor from the aite of work, which was only posible with conivance of the
deparhnental ofrcers. The Dcpartment regretted that the! were not prepared
for the reply. The committce observed that Department had not given full
facts and directed that they stould come up with full details in the next Leeting.

284. Loss dw to payutt of rent of Building k. 327,1fi (paru 9, pages
8&85-- lX).-In this casc a Building was taken on rent at the rate of Rs. 2l,gl0
por month and was allottcd to a Govcminent Depar&rcnt in July, lgg3 for use
as an office. The Building wa8 not oeupicd and government was put to a loss of
Rs. 327,150 on asouat of payocnt of rcnt to the owner upto Ociober, 19g4.
The Departoent explainod that the Building was hired for tan years and was
alloted to thr€e dqiailncot& oc after the other, but non of them occupiod the
building. Thus it rcmain€d vacant. Thic was a solitary and unique case. Thc
full facts were not on record. The Department promised to investigate the
mattcr.

285. Thc Committce dir€ctcd that fuil facts of the cace should be providcd
to Audit' who should scrutiniee it afiesh and a report in the matter should be
submitted in the aext meeting. The paragraph was deforred.

286, Excess payrnatt of Rs. 76,2!X (para ll(i), page g6-AR),_As per
Audit Report Air conditionen were purchased at highe.r rate as compared to
an other consignment qf similar Air conditiones pulctrdsed during the same
month' The Departmetrt exptained that s€parrate open teoders werc called in
two dilferent cases and rates werc accepted in accordance with the codol rules.
Audit however held that acceptanco of two differeht rat€s for the same item in

. the sarne month would heao that principles offinancial propriety wcce not observod.'fhe paragmph was settled by the Committoe.

I

I
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2s7. Non-recovery of Excest Telephaze Bills Rs' 21& 144'-Atdit
out that certain officers of Ministry of works made telephones calls from their

offices and residences in exoess of the prescribed ceiling in l9E2-83' The excess

expencliture had neither been recovereri nor regularised' The Department inti-

."t"d thut all the expenditure reported by Audit had be€o regularised' The

Cornmittee settled the parsgraph subiect to verificatiou b: Audit'

Loss of Rr. ,f6,041 (Pam 19, page g?-AR).

Non-rccover.v of hire durges (Para 2l page 94-AR)'

Expenditure incurred on Deposit tlorks (Para 23, pages 9$95-AR)
(speciat Auilit Re1nrt of Civil w* E*cuted in BaLrchistaalt

288. The coneidcratio of above paras warc dcf€rred to next mceting'

289.Pointsnot,',Ja$edtobet,rg|t9l'.r.-settlcd-TheCommiuecdidaot
make any observation oo the other p<riots in the Agpropriation Acoouots 0od

Audit Report thereon. These would bc dlcmed as scdled, gubirt to ruch regu'

larisation action as may be ncccdsaty unde'f tbe rules'

lsr.,rut > :

The 6th April' 1987.

t. A HAO.
!ts*1.
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B.No. Nancof projcct T"TP slascof T**;r(zase)atthc Rnok.
Eitlion

Rupecs l98l-82 1962-83 1983-84 198+85

t45673

, P.P&rt
t. Construcrion of New Building for. 

Custom Housc, Katachi .. 64.8m n% SO% 65% n%
| 2. Construction of 8th to lzth Ffoor

over I.T. Buildins Karachi . . 10.334 SA% 98% 1n%
3. Construction of Office AocommG

darion for LT. Deparfit|qra, euotaa. 4.50(, 75% ln%
4. Oftcr Accommodation for C.G.S.

at Quctr. (Block tV& V) .. 4.9m 75% 1(,D%

5. Corstructiotr of Custom Housc at

. Gadani .. 9.2q) $% 75% rcO )(
6, Construction of residential aocom-

modation {or C.G. Servants . at
Dhanasing Wata. L:ihore Zlt.Zm g% 22% SOr; gO%

7. Construction of Rcsidential -for

Socurity Staff (presidcncy),
Rawalpindi . . 43m g|y" rN 7"

8. Constnrction of C.G.S. Colony,
F.G. Arca, Karachi . . . . tZ4.Zt8 gS%, gt% tW)/"

9. hoviding Sui Gas Conn€ctions at
Martin, Clayton, Jait Road etc.,. ColonieE at Karachi 8.6t7 50% rcAiL

lO. Rcnovation of C.G. Colonies at

'' 
Marlin Road, Karachi (t00O etrs.
in phasc-t ) Jo.(m rc% sg% 8jg; r('c'ii

- 
ll. Construction of Custoni Hous€ &

- Residential Accommodation for
Cusrom House at Kotc Tafhen , . T .2]S SO% 95% \@%

12. 80 Rooms Bachelors Hostel for
Ccntral Covernment Scrvants
Qnctra 6.tt1 g|y" $Oy"

13. 40 Officers Lodge at euetta ., 4,ggu BO% l&%
14. Residential Accomniodation for

Central Covcmm€nt Servants.
Quetta ll.9ro e% s/|2; wo% : :
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15. a0 Mab O6ss Hootcl 8t ldso-
abad, (G-5.D .. 9.57t 63%

16.'40 Fcsole Ofrts.rr H6tcl at
. Istanabod, (G-S-I) . . 9.571 &%

l?. 30m Qurrters for Fcdcral Gova.
S€rvants at Islamabad, (Phssc-I,

2m0 Qui.rtcrs) 352.426 5%

17A. Constnrctioo of Additional Chie f
. Enginocrs and Civil Circ.lc Ofr:cs,

Pak. P.W.D., Islam.bad .. 4;879 Q%
.18. 

Construction of 3qx) Quar&rs for
c.c.S. at Islamabad, (Phas.-II)
t000 Qtrs .. 2E2.355

19. Conslruction of rcsidcntial accom-
modalion for F.G. Scnants at
Peshawar .. 6.646 50%

20. Construction of Residential accom -

modation for I.T. Departmgnt,
Rarralpindi 4.800 --

!l, Consirrrtion of l.T.D. resi&rrccs
at Faisalabad

rco%

r0o%
{

{

I
I

12. Residcntial Accommodation for
t.T. Dspo ment, Pesha*ar

'll. Coostrucrion of l08-Family Suits
for .Fodcrrl 

Govt. cmployees at

. 24.976

4.Em

27.Tfi

m% n% 70%

e8% r@%

20%

62:/. 12% 80%

42% 47:4 E5%

16% 24% 56%

ziL 6ty" 1007;

26% N% 50%

31% 55% rn%

!o% 25% &%

8% 2e% w%

ro% 6% r@%

m% 6%

Idrnlb.d

2f . Rcslhathl aeommodatioa at
Lahorc for I.T. Dcpartmcnt,

Graiiing) .. 4.50

5. Constnrtion of Omce end Rcsi -

dentiat Accomoodation at Faisal-
abad.. '. ' 10.74

26. Co$trrrc{ion of Ofioe and Rcsi-
dential Acomnodation for I.T.
otsiallot .. 4.980

:7. Constnrtion of Office for C.L. &
L.c.. P6ha*T r 4 '575

?S. Constrrclion of Ofice Accommo-
dation for Dircctorate of (Training)
I.T, Dcpar@nt, l-ahore 4.50
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D.

30.

Ofrice Accommodation for I.T.
DeDartm€nr, Sahiwal

Construclion of 2 l.-ederal Lodges
for Fcderal Govt. Officcrs at
lslamabad

31. Residr.ntial ^{ccommodation for
Central Government Scrvsn6,
(Phas€ ll-Part ll)

32. CoNtruction of F.l.C., Building
at Islamat ad

33 . Construction of 6-1 2 floors over
oristing I.C.T. Building (I*ft Wing),
Katachi .: ...

llGah.l

34. Const., of Residential and Offce
Aocommodation for Civil Surgeon

' Dispens.,'at Quetta

35. Const., of Hospital for 200 Nurses
at JPMC.. Karachi

Const., of Bolan Medical College
Compl€x at Qu€tta

lmprovement of JPMC . .

Const.. of residenlial Aocommo-

datian, 30 Cst, lu aDd 36 Cat., Iv
f,ats A. JPMC, Kara.hi

39 Const,, of 96 Doctors Hostel @
JPMC, Karachi

,lO. coNtruction of New Rabbis Pro.
duction unit Lab., at N.I.H.,
lslamabad .

41. Dialysis and spcial Fluid prcpa-

ration Lab., at N.I.H., Islamabcd.

42. Extension of soell Animtl Housc

at N.I.H., Isla'mrbad

Colffle
/t3. Const., of Rcsidontial eail Ofu

Accommodrtion for Inoom.|tr
De. ptt., at Qlrctts

1s% . 70%

n%

25%

6%

2% 3gy" n% n%,

tw%

457;

- nyd rw%"

*% tn%

roy"

5% rs% n%

6.50

23.W

7.@

10.o8

15.E9

4.5Q

5.600

250.m0

6.000

14.5(n'

I I .075

n.90

5.3q)

Ir.038

.- a
I

I

z
r

€

36.

37.

3E.

t

F,

!
F.

16%4.au
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L. Cods&uciioD of Ofioc hdldinr
forlmportetrd Erportatl.Ihdc . .

Atlcdt{rc
t35. .Coatt., of Food Crah Godo.mr

.t rrcdoB plac for CAF in
Bducftistan

6. W, of rcsi.tcoti.l s@omo-
datioo of C.€ntrrl scod ccrtificrtion
dcpsr@t at S.knmd . .

47. C0net., of Rcidcnthl Accommo
drtion at Prldsien For€st ltltitutc

t.m0 s%

39.767 78% 95% rn%

7.247 n% rn%

r3.0s3 14% 52%

6. 5

52% 56% 6t",1

/tt. Const., of Rcrfrlcotial Accommo
detion for hkisr.o Fol€st hsti-
tutc CrmpLf, at Ma$ehra

49. Coostnrc{ion ofHociel for Pakistan
Forcst Institutc tt Fcahas,ar

ffi

5.8 9% n% 68o,(

50. Cmst., of Accommodations at
rnrious plaocs for CAF in Balu-
c,hisun ,, x25,gm 45%

51. Crnstruclion of pcrmancnt Aocorn-
sodrtio for Ex-BC .t Bcleli and
sibi .. .. s2.M 69%

52 Const,, of accommodation for
.Ilord quartc; F.c. at Hali Road . . 37 .o75 4%

53. Oonstnrtion of Forcst for Director
Ssouts at Timarglrrh 19.512 42% 58%

54. Crnstnrction of Fort at Kit-Kot
Khan, Bajur 7 .65 24%

55. Construction of Hcedquart€B for
Mohmand Riffes at Gballanai .. 18.05 13% m%

56. Construction of Wing Head quar-

tcrs for Mohm&nd Rmcs at

et ftshewar

Mohsmmed-chat XL.,fi

57. Construction of Fort Frontier,
Crrps aa ZarmilaD l2.m

7% 9",i

_ o.eia 22?i

74%

6s%

78% m%

76% w%

72% 87?a

44% 78?(

5ei1 86.%

I

i

I'i
-:E

{

{
I

I
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58. Ooorursbn of Fort for Flutir
CaPtdz.bi r2.56s n% n% !

. 59. C.outnrdoo of Fott tbF Frcotic {

" Ooryr d ltritrdr l3.tt5 0.6% n'% I

t;:^ 60. Co6truattoo of nddotial Ao
comnodation ld Frotior C.orF

I at Tioartrr.h 5. ttO - 7%

61. CoBtruction of Rrsi&otial Ac-
oommodation for Erk R.osrs .t
Gbazi Rord, Lehorc '. 19.?E5 S%

Fntlstro Cof,st GrGi

62. Const., of Battalion Hordquancr
at Gaws&r. (Phose-I) (PlaFII). 5,m $% l@%

63. Const., of Bettrlion Hosdqu.rtcr
at uthal. (Phasc-I) (Ph.sc-If) .. .s.qn ,7% n% l@%

NIPA

A. N.tional Instiiutc of Adminiltra-
tion &t Q$ttr ,: z!.lN m%

65. Crnst., of Arid Zonc Ro$.rch
tnstitutc ar Quc$a z).o(x) 5% m% n% 4%

66. Crnst., of 62 l.vy Thrnr! at' \irious ptsc6 in Bstuchhlao .. 19.434 23% 8% 6% 7'9%

Estrbllshnsrt lllvlshn

. 67. Constnstion of ldslc Probatidners' Hos]Pht Wslton, Lahorc Qtortcl
for 84 studcn t3 8od two leturo

) halls) ,. E.O55% 4%

It

PCPP!-1 943(89) NA.-224$9 -3OO.


